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ON ENQUIRY.

.À LECTURE DELnvERED BEFORE THE MÂLIFAX LITERAUY- .ND

ScIE rirlc socirY, O FEBtJARY U 24, 1840;

D Rev. Richard B. O'Brie.

I fear-that Ishll have to claim acqsiderable share:otfyour in-
dulgence,.from the very uninviting w ay in which.Lamiobligd-to
furnish4he.intellectual repast of theevening eesubjeU which
J havé chaséatis so.comprebensive, and therelgtions,.in whichI jhad
intendëdU'tòpipcelt;are'o interesting that:I could'iwelldesire a

statà of prèparedndss more commensurate itli its importance.: -but
;as myprofessional.duties Mnake such a thing exceedingly dfficult,4
if not.entrelyuppssible,--I thought .it; morevise to contribùie,

lit theiàpetus vhich ubi e spirit-has already gien
de-tWét héifà b 4ýp

tô research, than to.reft±se all-co-operation, because I coul.d..ntie

as efficient-as.IwoulId desire. In decidng thus,' Gentlemen, T-have,
calculated considerably upon your kimduess; .and, acting up6n
the decision, I assureyou, that I anticipate muci more fron the di-
retion, which my observations may, haply, give to your own strong,
intellects, than froin any information which I may add to thèkûow-
ledgecyou have already acquired.. Inpresenting you with a few
preciousstones, whose value you can well appreciate, I shall leave
the setting to yourselves; and-am certain, moreover, that the same
light which teaches you ta estimate their worth, will lead you ta
those bright chambers whernce ENQOrv has!.derived then for u.JI .
This -is a coun>ummatiào worth wishing for, and for which, I would

dhingly, t ta sone sacrifice. .Yous is ,a society- possessing,
many of squrces for such a task, and replete with the power
of apl icm. Could you be induced to enter into the edifice
Ofi t am certain that you woulduot-confime ypurselves,

.ave en obLgedtodo,

" To the mind's firstchamber,.
Round which its youngfancies wander -

Jake weak insects in a cve -

but you wouldsear ch the unexplored dwellin,>places cfloftier thought
.i etat th'a e tlatrns ofours witb tle worl ds

-' 
4 'r.4~ pfr tj, t '

4
p hV.;

one tat ada ai the Powcr tht et blislid theu - d ntew rs

ny t h inb i t w o d s
of thle nhappy, tliaugh gifted, being whom I have justquoted, you
wou fron mines of magie stone draw iiwords that are weapons."

t goudly siglht to see the rapid advances that enquiry is
makiW n our days. It speaks volumes for the diffusion of a pro-
fouindsprit ofexamination, that, though few governments have con-
tributednàuch, and thegreater numibernothing, to remove the obsta-
cles with which the sciences had ta contend : still, have we ad-
vanced more, in the last half century, than the most visionary hope
Of progressive excellence could have anticipated. Durinrg this
lime we have endeavoured ta decipher the sacred records of the
lindoo,:and to unravel the mysticism of the Mandarin ;-we have

pored ovrthJentient philosophy of Persia, and followed, for infor-
mation, theWarflerings of the Arab;- we have sat down.withl the
Tartar chif in his tent, and communedwith the Egyptian at the
base of his pyranid ; we have put a tangue, into tie womb of the
earth, and compelled her to'make known lier history, and we have
summoned from her boson the dead of ages, to bear testimony ta
the truth of those conclusions, which enquiry had before establish-
cd. This is a glorious view of things. It inakes.us a connecting
link between antiquity and futurity-a bridge across the chasm of
ages, by the agency of which iwe claim communion, once more, with
the generations which have gone before us.

Va-ious as have been the pursuits Of thé learned,,both before and
since the Revolution of France, they have not been more various
than the motives which influenced their research. The maxim cf
the Roman poet, "Money honestijy if you can, but money at any
rate," seems to have acted upon seme; nuch a greater number seem
to have been impelled by an unaccountable yearning for some spe-
tics of celebrity, and the desire of depreciating every thing, how-
ever sacred- because now become familiar; a large majority,
however, to the honour of the age be it spoken, seems ta have:toi]-
ed in the .ways of obscure investigation, for the purpose of raising
an edifice sacred ta truc philosophy, of extending the resources of
the human mind, and consequently inereasing the aggregate of bu-.
mn' happiness. It is a consoling reflection, that, while a Volney
and a Voltaire endeavoured ta ùproot the foundation of Christian
hope, a Young, a Burtou, and a Wilkinson, were found ready ta
go forth and conquer the daring aggressors; and that, while a
i3ailUy was arraying the powers of a majestic mind against the God
tiat gave them, there were found a La Place, a Jones, and a Wil-
frt, to diîsprove his assumptiolis, unravel his sopbisms, and fling a
new halo around revelation, which glowed with a brighter loveli-
ness;fromn the ordeal tio which she had[ beer. subjected.

Among the means adopted by infidelity to accomplish the end of

tnas an aea1tô thòëurces, aêient a erinddtfusdenteratallinto nti axination .th reatil>pre-
*.t<,h h as wiV ihe #I gtrå d'uirhave ac- sumptuous, who Urhatd ienS S rbf

ére 'tHe huraà Ïind ithin that naks it reve- of merey uman wvSdo me at nr ' ''. e

ren e-à«té th.tlo k4 thè'kò glpèdgof pâst ages. -The inia-4 to refute things o6f *btch the eÌtt Nt$i n bon-'
i in-ori -can red'tti .n' ofpossibility towthichÔ acived ôfatendèncy more i the reersar e timate.a.tiofi e ,.ai , i 't . ".-.f. r ftmsm1 of .l

and~1 to r oette tble ofa racticland-fimshêd AštronoÔmy,.
long bàforethe dys oif such mroddèrn personages as Moses and the

Prophets. 'It was even sentiniental and ph'Josophic tovicw the
rV sticeroll by which ithedead'of the'olden'time'told us the tale
af their splendour, or threir ambition, or theiç pdw&r. As noDaniel"
existed ta interpret the symbolie phrase,-wdht o ôiuichthe more

security could ie sit in the shade of the ôliéisk,.-or thepyramid, or
gaze upon the Forci of tlie Temple ; and, ivhile with\soefithing
like.a pity for the spirit of the past; thatin nmysticb tdssrdt'O
speaki unto us things, whichi we doeld notundcrstà d, .wcgàad?
ù1poi therurn, it as easy to imagme- more thua4 tha't thatspi-

r.it.had ever intended to' convey. Lt was by appeals to the
.. . It y- -

romantic sympathies of'the young, and 1y supposing rhuat was
-false, to mislead- thé igniorance of theold, that the illuminée of,
te last' centtury e-ndeàvoured to overtlirow the .reliïoin of Ch'ris-
tians. The uforta ousseau was. one af thé.former class-

?Voltairé andBail t latter. To a man reading over sone of
ôks ofrVoltare, ut hig at all a'iears so strangeas theie-

'pate lx irEakes ci iadi-ttédb'y al"',in 'cases where no
San4  Ireatdfadmittg ;and, un som ihousands 'of itancest

rVgh'i rance or tbrough malice, hé quoso ut
theqstoe'trsroreaurth'shorn

S' t ïidMstï.nkât , '- sc axtcnt tduat nèi-e

acquired the name of a lerned man, ortheinfluence of a good one,
is now a problem. A Frenchauthor, wvhose nam I cannot re-
member, but whose mork I recollect to þave read, has .written a
eommentary upon Voltaire. One half the page is given to the
works of that infidel, and the other to a runnxing commentary upon
their contents; and, in my existence,, I never drearmt that man could
betray such an excess of ignorance, such a malice of disposition, and
such an arrogance of mind, as Voltaire does, wvithout exciting the re-
probation of the world. B3ailly' as quite assuperficial as Voltaire,
whose parasite he was, andwhose dominionlhe brooked, withg ueh
slavisihomage, asifhe were ademi-god. This man abused scienti;c
enquiry to the mo st extravagant extent. Itis bard to beliéve himirt
sincere in his professions, in fact, no man can e indulgent enough
to do so. De Lambert was the first to expose his nonsensical trea-
tise upon Hindostanic Astronomy, and his master, Voltaire, vent
well nigh impeaching his pupil of loss of reašon. Howevertheva-,
riety of our species-the number and difference of our languages..±
the phenomenon just thon discovering in the earth-the bistory anat
chronology-monumeits-archaology and philosophy of the east-
ern and early nations, were successively put in requisition to furnish
matter for arraigning the Christian belief. It is easy ta cover witii
the dust of learnued folios, an absurdity which is itselfipretty much
concealed. A spice of philosophie parlance, and a little magisterialh
dictation, has a wonderful influenceupon the uninstructed and su-
perficially learned of mankind ; and such was the mode of lecture
adopted by these men. It was his knowledge of humarn nature, ra-
ther than confidence in the cause which lie espoused, tlàt produced
the impious boast of the arch infidel-" that tle~world iras con-
verted by twelve - , and that he would recornvert it himself
alone."

While threats were being held forth, against the reign of truc re-
ligion upon the earth, b> those who knew not Gàd-while the mi. -

lions of Indian years were paraded before the world, and Cluris-
tianity deduced from the Lamaism of the Gainges-while the hie-
roglyphic symbols were pointed out as the hand writing upon the
wali,'that declared Christianity weighed in the balance and found
wanting-vhile the dynasties,of Egypt were multiplied, and its
early civilization exaggerated, until nothing was beard but the
boasts of the revilers and the complaints of the tinid-while lan-

guages, species, monuments, philosophy and al, -were brought to
bear upon the truth of "THE wVOatD,"-tW classes, of persons, I
migbt say three, were giving more assistance to infidelity, than it
could ever have acquired by the influence of its reasonings, or the
parronage of its abettors. These trere the extremely timid, who

u ogh'to stop the e a·stream :-it servesforno
ohrrpurpose than to ce an ulatron and, anjy,

gil ve.double energy tp.the wtrst rsti v

rierwil sweep along thei ri' 'course resss au d die, render"
a thousand times more mglîy, b.tne very power that oppose
them. It is ridiculous to riseul and.extigujish - the light 'f es-
tablishad proofiby a sweepin dcaaton itt cannot be.

IReligion, or Philosophy, or Political Economy, þrc supposed 6xed,
unalterable, and inevitably true, yet'dee posed to thl

discovery Ias demonstrated,-the concI¶n that th

for reconciling herm is not yet discovxered, ratlier tha'rf that on br

the other is false. But'to clip the pinions of the nind--to fiing

f.uneral pall of dogmaticisn overthe liget f the intellect, becaiuse

your eye is not strong enougli ta view1't-to sundèr: the commit-

nion of the soul with that bright worl'd "!whereçeathles ninds do

leaive, where'er they pass, a pith 'ofliglt,"-is njuousato pilan-

,Iopy, opposed ta sound philosophl, and sp eu to

ui- an interdiétion'of tie'fSicilties, witlh"whirh h hiùmet lins

een pleased to dgmiiis,creatuîres.' It should neverbelerof.
Tlie aflvanccment in now'de'"s oeofthe g euties o r state

for ifie lias gJ1iifadties, for thir vèçpement;.

.every ordeal he -vill iing frth iis oit q h t t

is great and lust.preval

Theaultsnot inoir,çate, butn ourse ve s Cass, :
b(sanierthe discre aniisŽvucu. " ''

once thevarious bearings ofthéobjects of iesearch. Exanningone' -

no, and another by and by, ve behold only the distinct coloni-o, nro

whose conbination a beautiful whole is to proceed ; and in the in-

fancy of science, to crudi its further progress, because we cannot

comprebiend how its first results do harmonize iith Our own convie-

tion, would be just as wise.as it vould be for him who knows

rought of the painter's skil], to refuse credence to the possibility.ot'

,the portrait, ihen he beholds the lhalf-finished design of the artist.

Every experience ve have hiadof the sciences, is a further proof of

this position ; and I am certain that thue future progress of theart

and thenselves will give it adiditional strength. At a period com-

paratively recent, the growing interest in eastern studies was look-

cd upon with terror, by many well intentioned and pure minded

persons, in every sect and persuasion. They' imagined that?'vil

minds would abuse such stùdies, and weak ninuds be turned by
surmise. They feared and exclaimed. -. Thank God, they vere

unheeded. Enquiry has "rolled back'tieflood,of neyer-ebbing

Atirne," stood arlongsidethe Ptolomies and the Pharaohs; gone down

into the catacombsand interrogated the departed; snatched a lanmp

from ti'e table of industry to fling a wizard bean upon langurage

that had been darkened forages; evoked tié spirit of intelligence fromt

every century, and sea, and shore ; and woven a garland, rare 4amd

beautiful, for the brow of revelation, from the flowers of every fiel d

6f informatiop.
I regret that, after every effort at reasonable 'condensation, I

arn obliged to abandon the most interesting. portion, of ny

examples. I had intended to take a view of the physiology, histo-

ry, and language of tbehuman race, and to shew how the discove.
ries in these,.as well as in Geology, and Phrenology itselfr, tended to
siev forth the proportions of revealed religion. But I find that ï
must abandon that task to some mind ,mure able and more umple

than rny own ; and select the best I can fronthe philosophy ofthce

ancients-their historical monuments,- and other remains. , Whe-

ther these tend to explain an obscurity--reconcile an apparentcoi-
tradiction, or answer a formailly proposed objection, different in its
nature from either, I shall aceount each and every on'e as converg-
ing to the great purpose for whici tahey are intended.

Many of you, doubtléss, are aware of the efforts which tie

learned world have been making to produce a hieroglyphic alpia-
bet. The whole world waited with an intense .intere$t upon.the
time when these writternmonumentsof a once mighty people would
explain to the earth the mystery of their origin. As I rem,arked
before, it was a favourite resort for the appeals of Infidelity, and I

-may mention, as an instance of the exaggerafed notion te whichr 1,



have referred above, that Volney gave the considerably old age of
M;,300 years te the second period of Egyptian history,-up ta the
establishment of the Sacred College. The building of the temple
of Eina, and the third period, lie adnitted, extended only totheno-
dern period of 4,600 years before Christ. "11h for a Daniel !"to read
those mystie pages, was the c.ry of Voltaire. Well, as a great mo-
derni riter says, a Daniel lias appearedli persevering and intel-
l;.nt industry,-but it is to read the Condemnation of the Illu-

I amn lot going ta trace the various steps, by which the learned
worlid sneeeIed. It would occupy too nuci of your time, and
tends little to my object. To the lionour of our country, lie it
said, that Dr. Yoîung, an Englishman, Burton, wlio I believe was
a Scotchmr, andi a gentleinan named Wilkinson, have contribtecl
iinich, towards the accoilplishimllent of tins most desirablu ofevents.
lranslations of the hieroglyphic inscriptions are now malde and

bing made, amia s far as they have gone, Egypt is replete with
i .confirmation of the Sacred penmen.

It would be unjust, and night be well charged as an upardon-
able prejudice, if I wouîld neglect ta say, that our neighbours the
Frenehî have done more in this way than ourse'lves. 1>erhaps it is
the utilitarian spirit, for which John Bull is celebrated, tlhat influ-
eniced his economy: but certain it. is, that, iile the French and
Tuscant Goveruincnts will ailwas claim the respect of men of soi-

enee, for their liberality to lossilinii and Chanpillor, and the pecu-
iiarv sacrifices which tlhey made ta forward the developeintîct of
hieroglyphic science. J;;/m cati culai no more, than laving pro-
duced the private genius, hait would have accompîlisied it but could

nut.
Noit long after Champillon had succeeled, lie wrote to Europe

a mst îinturestinîg lutter on the develop menth, ili were gradu-

ally taking place. Ic ei'asan.ious tio remlove an himpression whicl
had golle abroad, that his researçhes were uanthvourable to Mosaic
<ironology. Yot will not h displased with tue for sayilig, that
1lh letter iwas ta te Pope, with whose blessing and encuragement

he2 lil departed for his Mission. Ie died shortly alter, and 1los-

S; llini completed the vork, whicimiiself and Champilloni lad
ctolmiieniced.

'The first matter whiebi struck these antiquaries, and struck huln-
lreds since their Lime, was the expIlnation cOf the ScriptLirai phrase
Phiaraolh, which every monument presented. Attached ta the

naine ofeach King was invariably found the word "oi:," the

Sma ; ani thus the*y were encouraged, at the very outset, ta enter

tli spirit, nto tlhe harvest front whichthey were prmised so nuch
a)l' ida nce.

1i was fotmd, as they proceeded, that the names given by the S.
'. ta the Kings of Egypt, wcre being constantly discovered-and
alt f'nd reignîinîg, at tie intervals which the Bible had noted lor
their swray. one reniarkcable reign there' is, which explains an ob-
sule p ge in G esis. I lustl claimi your attention to it for a

:w :omeits. You will all recollect, to doubt, the advice of Jo-
Sldh to his famlilV, to teciare themsel ves shleplherds: and you did

not fail to lie startld at th reason wich lie assiclied fo this mode
Ir canduct : that ti Egyptianîs detested siephierds and persons of
such a calling ; (a strange raison for declariig thenselves shep-
hird.s vo atwould say. '1hlLe monuments explin it. It appears that
itis reign brings us exactly to the tinte of theI " lIvk Sos," or

S!hepferd Kinxgs. 'These, itappears, had seized uîpon the tirone and
ex ptlcui the iative dynasty. As their profession was that o shep-
lierds, it is easy enougli, ta see how the declaration of Jiseph's fa-
miy, th:tthey were ofa likeprofession, woild endear them the icso-

vereign:, ani procure for then the fivours which Joseph promrised.
But it does more. IL explains the wisdomi of Joseplh's policy in
briiginîg the whole kingdomî into dependence upon Pharaohl ; and
we cease to be surprised ait the sulsequenit detestation in which the
I sralites ivere held. In addition to this, it appears that the Ilyk

hois, on their accession, destroyed every monument, in those parts
oi lite Country', whicih wCre subject ta thlemî. lence the regiou Oc-
enpired by them aflbrds not aoe speciien of ancient building.
Tiey were driven, hwever,from g yt by Amosis, a native
prince, whio endeavoured te repair the bavoe whici liad been coi-
niiited by the uisurpers ; and accordingly wu find the monuments of
i his dynastv uîpon hei ruis of the i rold ones. Ili niai gene-
raUns the slieperd kings wielded the Egyptian sceptre bufore
thCe were expelled V Aiosis, I neednilot explaini: but thUe repa-
r:ioIn of those îm ncits whihi the " yk Shos," the lat reign-
ing imoniîarclhs, hai destroyed, tell flie tale ofi lîchrew oppression,
tîdt rcîîîiiid tis cfthlicrcif'ul interposition of the Almighty in their

reg.ri. Ilere we at once recognize the king wio " knew nlot Jo-
se.ib."--and that cause of woider, thmat the benifts lie laid conl'erred
Iupona Egypt should be s soton forgottei, is at once removed. We

eholCd carly, that nothing kslmore naturai, than the task impased

îuon the Ilobrcws, ai rebuiluiing tlhe edilices, wihichî their friends
thec "Ilvyk Shas" lad diestroyed; an dîwe have before us the greundis cf
that regal apprehuension, thîat thec descenidants tif the lieuse cf Jn'eb
woiuld jeta with the enemniesof te ceuuntry. it wras diflicult te un-
de'rstanud the laniguagc cf Didorus Syculus, whîo mentions it as an
I'gyptiani boast, thait tic native Itand hadi cntributcd ta raise tlheir
majeI3stic piles. This passage is noc loniger obscure. Th'le old ob-

jection, too, thtat the books of the JTews could not be0 correct records
of iIeburewi history, fronm the omission of the expedition cf' Sesostris,
who overranî their kiingdom, and laid wvaste thueir citos, is at onuce
renlue d. The departure of te Iraelites w.s at the enîd cf' the

reign of Ramses, to whom Sesostris succeeded, and tSey were, con-
sequently, in the desert at the time of the expedition aiilluded to.
Sa far have the menuments done their dutyto religion and enquiry,
giron languageto their symbols.

Let me now call your attention to Ezekiel. You will recolleet
how the Prophet declares, that the Lord hat given up the Pharos
toLNebuclhodoni, and how a king should not reign, any more, in
Egypt. Herodotus iras at ane time triumplhantly opposed to this
passage ofholy writ ; for the historian mentions both Amasis and Di-
dorus, as reigning about this period. To a man of reason, wh hclad
ucasuîred the depth and solidity of the foundation, on rhich the
authority of that drecal word was based, the renark of a historian
wculd appear of little weight, agaist the declaration of the Pro-
phet. But men of proud hearts, and who iad too much reason te
lie rational, were not se ea.sily satisfied. 'Weil, a hoarv witniess of
nearly three thunsand years lias opened his dumb mtouth ta viindi-
eate the ways of the Almigity. The monuuments of this Anasis
have been found, and in no one of 'tiem doos lue receive the title of
king. " Nelek" is the title by whichi he is designated ; and this

eians nothing more, than ana who governs as the vicegerent of
another. That such is thc fact,-that the meauing of Melek, in the
language of the mnuaiments, means no more, is quite eviden,-
first because, under Darius-wlhere there can bec no doubt on the
muatter, the son of Anasis bears the same title,-thugh it is quite
evident, tiat lie is oily a Lieutenant; and, secondly.-Rosselini
found a monumnent, in the time of Persian domination, recording
a person ais " Melek of Upper and Lower Egypt," who of course,
could b nuohing more than a Persian Governor. Froin these two
circumstances it is quite obviousthat the threat of the Propliet, and
the Word of ie Most Iligh are vindicated ; for no kinug huath
reigned in Egypt.

SuIpposiig ithat I have said quite suflicient to convince you, tlhat
otr progress im decyphering the hieroglyphie characters lias been
of'vast service to the alise of revelation. I would itot mention the
following monuments, but for tie varieties of scientific knowledge,
whiei contributed tcir quota to vindicate that iiich we ieal hiold
so sacred. 'Ti French, asyou ail kno', were acconpaiied during
the late war, by men whîo lost ano opport unity of pointing out t
their commîranders whatever was worthy of appreciation-and ta do
the comimanders justice, tuey iere îot slow in profiting by the su-.

gestions of the connisseurs, whether they were slow or not, in re-
garding the claims of honourable dealing. Among other things
whici they picked up in Egypt, were two magnificent porches,-

one at Esnahu, if I uistakce not, and a smaller one at a place,

the naine of whieh I believe is Dendera. Tathe first our Pa-
risian Philosophers gave the niodest age of 7000 years, and. I sup-

pose, for an exhibition of inst especial moderation, they allowed
the latter onily sonietling moore tian half such an antiquity. Bankes,
a countryman of ours, begged fthlimin ta retuember, that the nost
ancient coluinils at Thebes wiere bells îupon flLuted shafts, while those
lad all the magnificence afa more recent time. Letronne poin ted
out that the style and colouring of the pronaon brouglht theim no
flarier back thain the titne of Tiberius. Ilygot, a mnan of soie
celebrity in decypiering Greek inscriptions, sait], that a legend over
the P'roiiaun declared the painting to have been executed in thie
tenth year of Antonîius, (for I should have said that two zodiaes

wevre painted uion the porch.) Aiother foind ai Greek inscription

dcclar'ing thec temîple ta bie dudiaated La the safety ofTiberius. lut no

oneostîccueddinearushuing Lte hiopeos ofaun infatuated few', whoe wrishted
togive Astrony and Architecture ta Egypt, before Gudgave t
wrorld ta man. Chaipillon, however, was ai this tinie emplyaed
iii perfecting is alphabet. Ie brouglut the liglht of hiieroglvpbic
evidence ta bear upon itt; when lIo !upon the Pronaon in deep and

indenliable cluarauters, stood forth, " Tiberius," and in another

place, the motto of which lie ias so fond-thel " Autos Kirater" of
the medals.

'l'huis, geitlemen, you may beluold of whiat vast importance the

progress of this recondite study has been to revealed truth. Filled
vith thuse stupendous imoninents, the renants of ain age that iras
forgotten, and the evidences of resources whichl create wonder,
Egyptwrote ai history wiiolh she imaied sch ouiinuents iniglit
accredit. The pride of the human heart will ondeavour to take
advantage of any accident, by' which it miay administer to tue pre-

juildices, so interwoven witlî national character. I-re were piles
whiose '"date overawed tradition"-at whose base listory folded up

lier palge, tus it'in aire of their sublime anatiquity-anîd whoise braow toitd
the story of by-gotc timles, in a tongue se old, that Tiie could not
remetmber whien le lucart it. Why irould not Egypt nuiber lier
cyeles af years, and fabricate the dynasties for which she could easi-

y1 bring forward suci losts of probable testimony ? Accordingly
she had lier periods of thousands of years. She lhad numbered thîe
times ini whic utenrthl star hîad mîade many reolutionis. Shte hatd
lired Lte six anîd twenutietht thousandl year again. The names cf
lier kinîgs weeinscribed upon lier records ; and the tongutes that
lispîed tue giant powrers of their day,îwere cryinggoutsain languagecof
mîystery' frcm lier temples, and obelisks, anîd caves. Infidelity'
took lier by the hîand, and iielcomecd Egypt as its ally. Absurd site
migbt be in lier nottons cf religion-barbareus sue mnighut be lut her
notions cf policy-and pitiable for lier degrauding homîage te the
passions cf our nature ; but stiall she mnust be credible on titis occa-
sion. because she impugîts thc foeundations cf' a creed which im-

pugns Uic principles b>' whiicht ire direct cuir nmoral being. But Lte
Providence whieh kndwrs out cf evii ta bring goad iras looking on.

Enquiry was roused by the impeachment of all that was sacred"te
Christians. The cloud tihat darkened with gloomy grandeur the
page of Egyptian history, vanished before the light of intelligence
and the Prophet that iad been sent forth teocurse the ebildren -of
the promise, opened his mouth in a blessing upon them.

I.fear, Gentlemen, that I am becoming tiresome. However, if
you look upon these details, in thesame importantlight tha fle,
you will not deem the exercise of patience, which I am exacting, in
the present instance, misapplied. I would wish'now to direct your
attention to illustrations iwhich the lholy Scriptures have received,
from an increased knowledge of the philosophy and fragments cf
the ancients. It will be interesting te us to behold how circuin.
stances, which appear inexplicable, become quite natural bv the
accession of information-it will influence us fo encourage enqutiry,
-and fitally to boNv with submission, in those cases beyond our
compreiension, frorn the liabilitv to error, which iwe disover
in those things, that fall within it. One of the great fauilts of
modern philosophy iras, in supposing that every other historical
record was more credible than Soripture; and instead of payiig
any attention te the positive proofs, which existed in favour of the
Divine Word, and concluding froin such proofs that discrepaicies,
though not reconciled, wre reconcilable-they took the opposite
mode, and because they could not reconéile fthe discrepancies, they
asserted that the proofs of Holy Writ were unfounîded. This 'vas
a most absurd mode of action: for you mnav perceire fbat a littIe
want of information on their part, a little uniacquaintance witht
the circumtstances of the times, and the nature of the fact recordcd,
-a misappliention or misapprehension, miglt embody a disere-
pancy of this kind ; and thus, for a fault intrinsie to themselves,
they migit condein all the evidence in favour ofthe Word of God.
It would not be much wiser than the conduct of an unîlearned per-
son, who, sceing some apparent contradiction, in the Newtonian
systeni of philosophy, would say aill must be faise, because that lie
could not sec iow sutch a thing could be true.

Many of you iill recolleet, if I mistaLe lot, the l9th chapter of
Isaias, where Merodach Balladin, the son of the king of Biabylon,
is said to have coue to Ezechiah, the king of Judea, whose vanity
on that occasion is punisied by the prophecy of the Babylonish
captivity. Noir ire have positive evidence, that Babylon was et
this tine in subjection to the Assyrian mocnarch ; far inli the second
Book of Kings, Salamanazer is said, about nine years before this
time, to have distribnted allthe people of Babylon into othelr parts,
and not many years after, Manasses is carried to Babylon by the
king of Assyria. Ilowi tliencould Babylon have a king at thist
lime? This was the impious interrogatory af the itfidelIn
vain were the proofs of the veracity of sacred pentmen laid beforè
temn-in vain were all kinds of probable hypothesis s6bniitted to

them-in vain wî'as the commen sense ofmankind ap)ealed to,.a'sto
the frivolity of such ian objection:' the ansver was, How cold
Babylon have a king ? Enquiryalias ansvered then. In far Ar-
meitîa a copy of the chronicles of Eusebius has been discoýered;
and this copy contains a fragment of the ancient Iistoriat Beresus.
Froin this ire learn, that ut the very period of the embassy alluded
to, Merodach was kinof Babylon. A nurderer of the governor
Aclus or Acus, he reigned six months, at the end of whicli time ie
irashlîinseif murdered by Ebibus, whoim tlhree years after Senache-
rib'f conquered and took prisoner. Now, tiat Merodach ivoula
cideavonra ta strenglhen lis influence by entering into league with
the inonarch of Israiel, is quite feasiblie, and not oly feasible, but

1 very likely, because lie well knew that Ezechiah mas th e enemy
of Assyria, and ne whose strengtli in a conflict with bis own So-
vereigr, was a thing of immense importance. Here then, by the
accidental discovery ofa fragment ofhistory, a part of the Sacred .
Voliiie, whici beforc was wrapped inobscurity, becones at once
clear and satisfactory.

But by far the moîst interostiug 'thingî that it lias been my lot to
sec for a long time, was an extract fronm a Syriac Book, much es-
teemed-in fact, the sacred volume ofa sect of Christians near the
Bassorai. I had often felt surprised, and not a little puzzled, at the
curious appearance presented by the proen to St. John's Gospel.
You all ntuist have remarked the extraordinary pains taken by the
Evangelist to imîpress upon the reader, that Christ was " thelight,"-
andt "11the lif," and tliat lue ruade all things,-and the apparant velhe-
mence with whici lie insisted ipon three things relative to the B apî-
Lista :st, that ie mas iniferior to Clhrist,.-2ndly, that lie was not "the
flight,"-and 3dly, that he iras only a ma. Now, this would appear,
to ane of the uninitiated, as a mîatter quite uncalled for. It vould
appear that thle blessed St. John iras insisting upon natters, agalil
and again, whichlino une ever thouglît of denyin. This Syria-
volume, and the Gnostics who make it their rule, explain the

enigmna,--for you w'ill he astonishied to fmnd them calling John the
LtC.tr anti the LIn, anti thec superior of te Messiah. Fu.rthermore

you illh be surprised te behldt them saying, that the world iras
producedi b>' au evii principle ; anti comrplaining thant many' of its

peeple have gene astray', following flic Baptismt of the Messiaht,
for whtat tey eall te Baptism cf the light nl Lte life, whîich is
tat of John te Baptist. 'Dis at once shîews howr St. John shtouild

insist upon the three things above, anîd illustrates most beautifuilly
a thîing, whieh te my mind was tenlly obscure.

While upont titis part of my> subject I nma>' mention, " en pas-
sant," thiat until I became acquaintedi withi thte fact, that in Lthe

parlantce ef Persian phillosophy>, te become a member cf a oce'e
brauted sect wtas saidi te be " bon over again,"-and until I kzaey
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hiat the Pharisces'wera exceedingly imbued with this philosophy'

1 never could understnid the severe tone of our Saviour te Nico-

nemus, "Art thou a master in Israel and knowest not this thing."
To a cursory rèader it would niot appear at all extraordinary.that

Nicodemus should net understand the wrords of the Loid "unleýs
a man be born gain," &c. but so soon as hefinds that the expres-
tian, as well that of "flesh," "spirit," &c. were all common at the
period, the textis at once understood.

3efore I close my remarks upon the philosophy of the eastern
nations, and maké a few upon Archaology, with which my pre-
sent lecture shall close, I am anxious te mention a curious coin-
cidence between ithe notions of antiquity, as derived frein the mas-.
ters of the olden day, and the faith whicl iwe all profess at present.
if in doing se I tread upon forbidden ground, the President ofthis
Society will be kind enough te give meintimation of the intrusion,
anti I shall instantly retire. The Philosophies of nations, as has
been iell renarked -by the writer te whoim I am indebted for the
greater part of the matter of this lecture,t are as mueh the repre-
sentation of their mode of thought, as the features are of their natu-
ral dispositions. Their philosophy will bepractical or specuila-
tive, clear or mnystical, according to:the circumstances wrhich
mîay have anu ascendant influence eat ch particular period of
their history. Hence, when we see a great variety of peoples,
narked by a nighty dissimilarity of notions, and a great difference

cf education, commencing from principles either widely difibring,
or diametri6 ally opposed-yet by a method right or wrong, conse-
eutive or illusory, coming -to the same conclusion,-we-becone
struck with the innate influence-for whiat elsecan it be--which
froin eleiments se conflicting or so various, form a whole so harno-
nized and su unique.

The learned are very well aware, that Plato, in many places
thraugh his writings, but most especially in his epistle te Dioni-
,ius, makes mention of a triune God. Philo, Proclus, Sallustins,
and others, are equally clear; but it was net until lately that a
conpilatioa frein the Vedas, the sacred books of Lamaism, that we
co-uld trace this asa constantly inculcated doctrine in the East. The
antiquity of thpse books is a matter beyond question,-their alter-
ation by Christian' influence or by Christian art, is quite impossi-
ble; yet, strange to say, that in a bookcalled " Ouknethat," the
renarkable sentence occurs-" God is 'traboat,'" that is, three ini
aie.

The indefatigable Abel-Remurat, wiose nàme I find mentioned
in almiost every departnent of Eastern research, furnishes us witi
another singulaï instance in the Chlinese 'wok of Lartsen. This
Piilosbpher xùade' a journey~into the West, at he sane tihne that
Pythagoras'made a similar oe into the East, I am net prepared
te say, wiiether -he is indebted te this journey; for the important
.dogma, twhicl I lhavejust alluded; but 1 know'that one of the
mosréirYaËable phonéticalïnd doctrinal coincidences . n record,
is contained in the following sentence : bWhat you look for and
see net," says he, ''lis I,-what you listen te and hear not is Il,
(the letterI-)-whîat yuur hand seeks and feels not is Wee, (the
letter V). Youlerceive tlat thethireelettersnakeup the ineffable
nmme of Jelevah, witlh little variation, even in the sound, for it
iakes Jeblewee.

Noir, in conformity bith my promise, 1 shall proceed rapidly
through the few remaining examples, from our progress in archao-
iogy. Few things offer a more convincing proof of the persuasion
prevalent at the period te which they refer, than the medals, coins,
and other things, whieh -are chosen to land down te posterity, the
umemonry of a hero's deeds or a people's convictions. They are like
the naines of the hills and rivers over which generations may have
passed, and whose brinks or summits may have witnessed the fad-
ing of a thousand dynasties, yet never change. Ilence they have
been looked upon, at all times, as the most decretorial proofs of any
matter, that cones vithin the sphere of their probative influence;
and I am happy te add, that in illustrating and proving the sacred
records,'they have been nost unsuccessful. Who would think, that
the picking up of a little Phonician coin, would e aneans of re-
vonciling an apparent contradiction in flie sacred text ? yet such is
lie fact. In the 33d chapter of Genesis, iwe find, tiat Jacob buys a
pieca of land for one hundred lambs. In the 7th chapter of the
.4ets it is said, thatlhe bought themi for as many pices ofsilver. Now,
lb- the commnentators it iras for a long time supposed, that it might
b2 for 100 pieces of money, which bore the impress each of a lanb,
ardwhich mighlt hava been called a lamb, as we call a "sovereign,"

or an «angel," or se forth. This, however, was net proved, until the
presnt occasion, whien this little coin, of undoubted antiquity, shews
thatsuch iras the current coin of those days.

Yeu are all aiware, of the mention made, by all the ancients, of the
deluge, ps well as cf the two traditions that we hava cocerning
this avent. Yeu know that Luacian and Pltarchi giv-e almoest the
very same idoa, cf it whlich we have in the Seriptures, aven te the
indication on the part cf the deove, that the deluge had subsided.
I neod not remind you, toc, that ail cities are ln the habit cf adopt-
ing for tlheir motte, such event, traditionary or ihistor-içal, as they
deemn rnst ramai-kable in thair regard,-for examuphe, Magnesia in
loniahas the Greek characters fer <'Ar-go" upon its ancient mnedals,
ta commemrarte tha A rgonauticexpeditions; and Thearme, in Si-
cily, bas Hercules, because ha is supposed to liav-e reposed there.
Nowv the namne of Apamnea in Phrygia iras antiently Kibotos,
or an ar-k; and the Syhiline bceks, whbich, at all avants, are suff-
aient to prove a popular traditien, tell as that the anc stopped thera.

Ail this is crowned Iby an arclaoIogical discovery' -Echil and
Venati have fbund, or ratlier 'een, many of itleir medals. , One of
thei is 'in the cabinet Albani in Rome. They are bronze, and
bear severally, te heads Severus, Philip the Elder, and others; ,but
on the reverse aretwo persons inan ark, 'seemingly on the waters,
and approaching then is a dove, on the wing, vith an olive branci
in its beak. Two letters are also found under the ark': tlhcy are
in Greek- cliaracter N. O. Perhaps I may as well mention here,
that Munster copied from an Egyptian statue, the words, "Airtemi-
doros Ptolemaio'u Basilikos." Little as this is, it explains the
words-A certain ruler, in the Scripture. We set at once iwhiat lie
was-a governor or a courtier. Before that, wme lad muany differ.
ences of opinion as te the meaning of the word "Basilikos," but in
connection withl "Ptolemaien" the diflirulty ceases.

I shall conclude by one mra from the land of the Pharaohs so
often the scourge Of thë Jew, and at one tinie the glory of the Gen-
tile. It is one cf those by which revelation, like Sampson of old,
lias been able te shake the pillars of hier enemies' temple, and crusli
them with the work of their own hauds. On ai anîcient monu-
ment of kingly power and beroic deeds, is a:monarch of the Egyp-
tian line. Like te many'dtlGir representations of a similar charac-
ter, in the collections of that country, tis one presents ta the be-
holder tha nuierous persons wo awere slain by the menarci. le
holds the whole of teliin, at one and the same tie, by the hair of
their heads, as if at one blw lie vould-'finish their cartlly carcer.
At a litile distance, hom-eer, is a group driven forward by the God
Ammon Ra. Their fortunes are not1 so desperate, as those of the

persons whom Ihave been describing. Theselatterareonly captives.
This iras of course paraded, as oae of those monuments that fling
back, to a time before all time, the land of, Egypt. She iwas pas-
sessed of arts and arms and conquest, as appeared by that represen-
tation, to which no history reached, long before the naine of"A dam
was spoken of amona men. Alas 1- for luman cofnsel ! The hie-
roglyIphic characters of the monument have told the tale Of its na-
tivity. The king's name is fournd to beShirhak in S. S. the con-
temporary of Relioboain, and the nigity have fallen with their
monument. But the first Book of Kings mentions, that this Shir-
hak carried Rehoboan captive to Egypt, and the second of Chro-
nicles testifies the saine. Is there nothing of him in this mn-
ment? Yes,thereis a face peculiarly Jewish, so much se that ,no
one could mistake it for an Egyptian's: the full eye, the aquiline
nose, the elongated chix,, are to he seen; and oh his breast h liears,
in hieroglvphic characteri, "Juud' lia Melek"-'King of Judea.
Tijus the Scripture narration is confirmed te the letter, anîd "akey
givena the cironology ofrmonuments of the same period. In
all and every onê-RELIG10N HAs CONQUERED.

Ladies and Geitlemen, I have done? I fear I have wearied,
writhout improving ; and, by m'y unmannered style of hiandling a
dignified subjeet, given you too humblean.ideaOf, its imp'ortance.
There are other departnents of this subject,' that vould have been
more interesting ta you, as well as te myself, because they are mare
popular. I would have been gratifying to yod, te trace the oper-
ations of Infidelity, scattered in various parts of the world ; ane col-
lecting data against the unity, anotheragainst the dispersion of the
human race; anid both, upon comparison of this data, found prov-
ing the one and the other. It wrould have been gratifying te you,
te trace, the steps by which ie ascend, to the incontrovertible con-
clusion, that the language of man is not sufliciently different to have
been at all times muitifarious, and yet su diffirent, that it could not
have been se changed by a succession of years ; andl hence must
have been sudden in its revolution. Yon would have bee pleased
to trace the probable influence of external circumstances, uipon
your species, and te view the graduai deterioration hy ivhich the
lower orders of Our race have been degraded te ihat they are.
Yeu would have bee delighted te trae the beautiful conforrnity
between the discoveries in Geology and the Cosmogony of Moses;
and to have beheld the strength, which Religion gives te observa-
tion, as wellas observationto Religion. 1-lowrever, nowi iwe must
be satisfied te have seen that, as far as Enquiry lias gone, she lias
been the firm supporter of revelatidn, and wre may conclude, with-
out indiscretion, that she wil always continue ta assert ber. Whe-
tier, then, we possess greut minds and grent knowledge-or whe-
ther we be less favoured by Providerce-whether commercial or
profcssional-ignorant or-erudite-whether yet possessed of the
energies of youth-or enjoying a more experienced, though less
active age-iwe should al inscribe upon our banner, Enquiry.

As for the humble Irish Priest, its zealous though inefficient advo-
cate, lie shall always feel lonoured whenever lie can contribute to its
interests. Within the short period of bis own life, it bas removed
nuch acerbity of feeling-allayed much ranaour ofdisposition-and

hallowed the communion of human affection. H las seen its hap-
piest effects, lu thelimnited sphere lu wshich he moved at hoema-and
ha believes thaI he can nowr contempila a picture cf ils adv-antages
abroad. If il bas pleasedl Providence, to spart him util lhe eau
sec colhected baera hlm, everiy variety cf creced andI avery shade cf
epinien. twininig tegether their sympathies, and conîcentrating their
energies for the adaneemeint cf science-lme balieaves that il is ut-
trihutable te Enqpiry. If the cihaity af tha Gospel bas taken the
place af the raneour cf the passions-if eammuunity cf object bas
takan the place cf fatius oppasition-if tht drcam cf the poet,
and the earliest fancy cf the lecînrer-have been paintedl before bis
mind in a blessed ead happy vision, and thmat lue lias seau luis friands
and brothers,

Like the rainb w's light
, ,Their i-rious tntsmunite,

' Aùd'form 'inàliueaven's siglît
One Arch of-Poaco.

He is sire it is attributable to Enguîîir y that reioves
the alienation if onfidence arisiîg froi n isconceptio etprin-
ciple, and produces the interchanîge of. feeling that is consequeut
upon Chrisiian love.

, i - 'I.

S The following passages are those referred to aboe :
lst ch.-There was a MAN saent froim God mthose name ias 'John.' This i%±às

came for a witness. Ile was NOT tha iolIxT, but was tobear vitness of the
light. John beareth witness, and cryeth out, saîying-He thxat shall:couie after
me is prepared before nie, &c.

f Whoever lias read Dr. Wiseian's Lectures on these subjects wvill recognise
the justice of this acknoivledgmenit. "Nil q'uod tetigit non ornavit," may be
said of this able Professor, t lo whom Clhristianity ln general, and his own failli
in particular, is so much indebted. lie is principal of the Englisi College al
Rome.

These words in lersian, as well as in Christian philosophy, mean moanri-r.
genaration. Thero is this difference, however, that we mean miirli nior by
moral regeneraticri, than th Persian or the i'Parisèe. •Our Lord' aOes not
chide Nicodemusforliis ignorimce of the erttent <fthe neaning of the tern-
for o ihis Nicodefihs might be sufllciently ignorant; but ie.chides him for his
ignorance of the ter .itc(, which w-as thcin a commîon one.

To the Publisier of the Pearl.

Sla-I waeus one of an audience on a recent occasion te whomithe
Rev. Mr. O'Brien delivered a lecture on Eniquiry, and-in conmno
with dal who attenîded, judging froni appearaic---I was greatly
please'd. My object in penning this notice is, ta make an observa-
tion:ot one point which strck me at the time as liable to misap-
prehlension. ''hatwas, that the reinak of our lord to Nicod'-
mus, about being born again, might be understood by the latter in
refŽexece to the teri being applied te those iwhio became memibers
of a celebrated sect. I do not suppose that the lecturer meant that
the Scriptural doctrine of " Regeneration" had ne Iigheiometan-
ing, but som mnigit take up.tiat supposition. Is it not ev.ident
that Nicodeinus did not s understand it? Is it not evident that
our Lord did not.rest intt significatiop, for lie explains, itswys-
tery by a refereince u the vieîless wlinds ? Have not lholy men or
the Roman. Catholic and Protestant Communîions (I refer to their
writings) attaclhed somethinaair beyondajunetion wi thi sect ltu

the words ? The lecturar,,ne 'dbubt, wouildiimself agreeYith what

I suppose the orthodox view 6f the case';'-I only , wiishx ta signify
that a mitter touched briefly in a popular lecture' nay be lia>le to
nisapprchension; iid smnay sointimes demand a few ords of ex-

planation.- If by he term t "baecorne a member of a sect"cfn
meant, te baeome an adept in its doctrines, an espouser of âit prin-'

ciplcs,-to become imibued with' all the striking peculiarities of
the sect,-thie rference te the Persian saying, might >be suf-
ficient, but eve ithe, to persons like myse, sanie farther ex-
planation, which I thus presume ta stuggest,Aould be desirable. I

felt much pleased at uiderstandingthat the Reverend lecturer is to
continue his subject before the Mechanios' Institutc,-he has sat a
good example, and desarves the public, thanks.

ENQUIRER.

There used formerly to ab as mnany dogs as mnn at thle kirk of
Twoidsmuir, Peebleshire, au account of the difficulty whieh the

far-mers and shepierds of that pastoral district hald in preventing en-
nine attendants fron following them. The dogs in general beliavei

-pretty vell, and lay below the seats: still noisy quarrels amnig
then sometimes took place, and on these occasions the minister iaci
ta order tht beadle ta turn out the disturbers of the peace ; witit
these exceptions, they kept in tolerably go iorder till the congre-
gation were going t disperse. Fi-mrnlong attendance atchimreI
they knewi when this breaking -up was ta take place. The signal
for uproar was the rising of the minister in the pùlpit te pronounce
theblessing-; as-soon as he did se, they usod te rush pellmolli te the
door, barking and screeching for joy te be let loose, -and'therofure
not a word could be heard. A tlengthtlie minister, honest'mhn,
bethought himself of a plan-to get quit of-these disturbances. le
told the members of the congregation that it woukiul be better for
themx all te keep thlcir seats till the parting benediction ias ovr,
and thenI they would ri-e and walk leisurcly out. This was tried,
and sicceeded semarkably well.i lowever, it lhappenedu ne day
tlat mthe minister of the parish ivasabsent, and a stranger was in the
pulpit, who, Wvhen he rose ta pronounce the blessing after, the ist
p-salmi, was surprised to sec the congregation sitting, whîich isagainist
ail rule and custom. At last an old grey-hîaired sieiherd called
out tu him,-I" Oh, just go on, Sirgo on ; we are onxly sitting a werc
bit, t chent the dowgs, 'but when ye have done, we'll allrise nit
go out quietly."

Whîen George lte Third w ias repairiiïg lis palace aI Kewv cime
cf tht wrikmean iras par-ticularly -neticed by huis Majesty. Qne
Monda>' morning thec Kinig iwant as usual te wrateh tua pi-gg-ess of
the wvork, andI not seeing-Ithe muan la lhis usual place, lue anqui-red

the reason cf lis absence. •Ha wras ut first answer-ed evasvely' by lIme
worklmen ; at lest, howiever, ty acknowledged, that nat hiavinîg
beau abla te complete a particular job an tht Saturday night,,i they
bal retur-ned te finish it au the Studay moerninug, whichm this maxi
refusinîg to 'de, ho had beau dismissed frein thé emnployment. ' Seund
fer hlm back imnmediately," said te King ; " the muan who refuses
te de lis crinar-y mark on tha Loi-d'a day, is theunan for me."
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From the Lady's Book. mach systen, yef not unpleasing linits effeet. Part cf it %vas fie

THE TRAVELLER AT THE RED SEA. courtofthecounfsof Hcllandintbe dayseffhcirglery. If isa
sort cf fertress, surreundeti by water, te n-ich you enterby tire

BY Miss Il. Y. ColLn. bridges ant as mac'gates. ln tic central building is a large and

At last have I found thee, thou dark rolling sea! loft apartment, cf great heiglît, remindingoeecf Westminster
I gaze on thy face, and I listen telice, Hall, ln ifs genemal character, alîcugi nef in ifs details. It iras
With a spirit o'erawed by the sight and the soutnd, uset, wien I saw if, for drawing fie prizes cf tic publie lotfery,
While moutiain and desert frown gloomy around. ant for fie bills cf fhicdefemnet national deht, shich netc placetil,

a colossal n-led , cf a boIt anui striking construction. Thle ether
And tlice, nighty deep, from afar I behold, buildings ceîtain extensive apartments, cf varions kinds. Some
Which God swept apart for his people ofoît, j neccupietiby tie old States Genemal; othersby the Stadtbolt-
That Egypt's proud army, unstained by their blood, jer; others, more recenti>' haUt, b>'the National Asscmbly and b>
lieceeved on thy bed te entonîb in thy flood.

castmn> e>' on, nlier flc ccîems ncnt cwi, j 'flic niev palace is tic residence cffie prescit king cf flic Ne-stay eye out, where the cohrts went dowasfeabodecf several princes
A throling of pale spectres no waters androwi,cf tiihanse cf Orange, but bas been greatly alteret antiimprovet,
With banners and blades sceem surmnouniting the w-aves, 0 II0etcnit facnrlbidsmîrîcnntng ti' n-rcs, ta adapt ifte its present destinatiomi.Ifcnit acerlbut-
As Pliaraolh's bold hosts sunk in arns te their graves. ing cf brick, wifilfn-o nings projccting in front, ant iffi a su-

Ilu quck ron flc lglî offli skes lic' nitldia, 1 erb gardeîî ia fie rear; andatlugi nef prccmineifly bcautif'ulut quick fro the ligt of the skies they itdaw,a a palace, is et cnvenient, aniio open to partilarx-

A nd caeh sinks away in lis billow-y shroud,
l'rni lm -li w'lkc lir:,clolîci i lie ati dot. ecail flicapartmnts, under tjic guidance cf fthc house-keeper,romigMsoialkedhere,,clothed in fire and a Cloud.rstlus, soeluat sin-

I stand by the pass the frecl IIcbcrews then trod, gular flat the privaI: dwclling cf a prince sionlbc tionnopen
Sustain'd by th hand of Jelovah, dry shod, . te even curions gazer; but a manus reficfion reconciles e
And tliîk hoiw the song of salvition they sang,ttelisage; because fli arrangeueits cf tic palace arc ail dl-

'«uI liais telusnaie, lirugifli n-ltcîîesmaîg. signied fur ostentation, anti whii lichecxhibitionî cf i cecasionîs reoWhile praise to his namie, throughi the wilderniessranig. .t
uîîconvcr.îcnee toafliceocupantf, if serves te taise thi tias enter-

Our Father, lio then didst thine Israel guide, taiîied of linuby bis sabjeefs ant by strangers. To deseribe mi-
Itebuke, and console, in tlhcir wvanderinugs wide, nutcly fliiterior of tic palace, wonld. bc te give details cf thi
Froi those gloony waters, through this desert drear, colcun of'anrinoes anti aterials cf nhici flicfuritire n-s
0, still in lifl's maze to thîy pilgrimî be cear.cirposcd, panîaking foamli cf flicstyle cf an nîliolsfcrer's l-

vent erv cf gootis anti cliattels. A fen- gencral emarks con the sub-
Whilst thou, day by day, will tIiy mîanna bestow, ,jccf nil] sullue.
Aid mîîake, for niy hirst, the rock mîountain te tßow ; inas nîestagrecabl>'inpmssad, in tfi first place, withîthi:goot
ltefresed by lie way, will I speed to the climefaste mliehi îpeareilte bave presidet aven allicedecoatiens and
of rest t the weary, beyond earth and time. furnislimg of fis royal resiteîce. hver>' flig iitiuniteti Cie-

__________________gamîce n-hi coinmodieusncs, lu a rcnarkable dcgnee, alliecoin-C

ron the Knickerbcker for February.fotcf refimet life being collccfî, antfas tîrcuglit n-ently
NOTES ON TUE NETIIE1RLANDS.cfm arehy niho rwnitg jte selcss luxîry aidN OT S 0N T E E'T 11E I L N S.prodigalit>'ofcf epeuse displinyct at Versailles Ly Louis 'XIV. r

ly CALER CUSHING. Chairs ant concles cf fugured satin, carpefscfflicebcst Dmusseis C

fabries, biangings cf silk, relvet, or gobelin tapcsf r>', namtel orna- tl
'l' Jie ag c: Foorby : The lltyi«nd. mnnts, and docks in the erquisite style cf Parisin wo'kmanslip,

No city li Europe is more celebratei for the general inaguilfi- portraits anti ther piftires, as usual, suclu%%rare fliccontents cf lie-S
culce oUits buildings, or the beauty of ïits promenades and streets, rius nlaitiieuts. Pictures of fli royal fanîll'abound,. ce1ime
thian tlie Hlague. ]-Iaving been the ancient resideice of the oi d e- raison, ilusis cftfi nily antithise irti n-bon
courts of loiand, afterward of the States General of the United iîon nectei iv inarriage. Angfitest n-etc fine Portraits
Provinces, durinug the long period of thir prosperity and poirer, of tire of lier clillreu, saiti ve been painte thelqucen lien-
ni iore recently the seat of lthei ew goverimînent alternately wvitlhsel, ant if se, Iigll>ereditable te lier faste antietucation. Somne
Drussels, it has at ailltimes coitinued to receive those deeorations few sulîrior paintings, ofa miscellaneons kint, arc shîwn ler:, but

piroper te the residence of a court, and the place of resort of the fle>'arc îuf îumîiicnoii umer (lac te :iuce îîSScss main'Of b
:îîtf elevated and select Society. While the puruposes of the go-rthidi distinîgishî severalcfflue rayai resi- r
vernmiIent itself have renidered a large mnmber of publfic buildings icnîîîîiififclfliae eîicmc a are mnumbe cfimuîli bihliîgJdeices ini Europe. 8cm: oUflice nst bc'auiffil abjects iii the lii-
iecessarv, otlier cities of Jllland, and indeed several foreign na-ilice ivenpîeserits froni efler sovereigns, anîtin" flicia u

1ions, have contributed te beautify it hy the construction of liotels fint ni'pehisled jasper, )reseitetl Lv tle Eîipîror Nicîmolas, f-

for the residence of lieir repre'secntatives at a court, whîere tle great cuilarlv attractetinr attention. Soie ciller cdifaces descnie a pass l
intere&ts of Europe se frequcnaty centerei. Or course a general la" mutice.
spirit of cultivation and refinuemnt, as n-ell inmiiinîanincrs as in allp
other respects, is ai distinguisling trait cf lcthe iague. 'hlie style delle 1tt: fie yesept Prince cf Ore omite fnPriî Fre-
ofbuilding, the dress and appearance of the iiniiabitanîts, the vari-jtcuduug, but suitcc ta fliir ank. The Statihîis cemtaiis, ac
VUs decorations of the city, aire more 'uropen than elsewhere in ing ta tiie customnocifi try, a mînber of portraits cf pensons o
11 olland ; that is, lave mure of those peculiarities of taste, whici, dismiuislietinlu e flfteeîthîantisixteenflucecturies,and acemsi- A
fing" cliaracteristic of the liupper classes, are substantiaifly the saietcabi: ibrar>. Sevemnicoflic c es arc n-ati>'of îotice, es- b
aIl over Europe. At the saietimîe, in its canals, in its gartens 1îcimlly flicprincipal ere, nhie iconîains flicmausolennioffAd- ou
and walks, and in the peuple n-lc supply the daily imanrket, you nira] De 'assenant, beside due toinls cf iany noble faiilics. If 0
>Ce eniough )Of what is purely Dutch, to satisfy yoin ha cunrsec~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i enuh fnhi s neyDfht stsvyniiîlat country is also teconateti n-lUi tfli msignia cf a îuînbcr cf kiiights cf flic w
you are travellinge. enter cf fie Golden Fleece, a ciater laving becubliiluthi:cm

What the Dutch particularly prize an adinire, at the Bague, bi finiesof'L'ilip fie Goot. Amîctier, calletlcNew (hurc}, b th
the beauty of its publici ralks andits places, or squares, as for wrant liglulyesteeane for ifs architecture, especialîr thi vaultei raufgt
Of a better naine, theyli are called in Eng'lislh, and its noble groves îilicliis sustaiied. iitient flicaid cf îillams. Erery fnicîili Co
am! avenues of trees. Indeed. oi whiatcver side vou enter the civ, nill ricin ii infcrest tlicspotioe cf flicpublie places, dr
you are partly prepared for ilîls feature of it, by the broad end re- îiimrc flicviseaoeiruotîs De Witt îîcisled ivili lus brother, tu
galar avenues cf njestic trees by hicih it isapproacied: but the fictiuîs cfaiu infuiated faction. 0f tlicgreaf establishmnsîfsc
reAlity fair execeds the expcetations which vouwill bave formîel; a iîiiscellanîcus kiîîte canconfouitiry is tic mcst curions,aith.
fir nothing cai exceed lthe ricb verdure of tie Vyverberg and the rmuketiancng fle hast in Europe. ti
Voorhout. The Vvvcberg is an extensive oblongsquare, planted Oiecffleircunustances iicdistingîishes flicZinue, ic va
with noble trees, nid laviig a beautiful promenade n-hidi over- value cf ifs Collectioi liîerature, science, nafnralistoryati- lib
looks a large siect of ater, faced with stonie, nid Iavinîg a noodedquities, mnd fli arts. It cenfainsa public libraryplonicd in Iîn- do
island in its centre, and beyond it, a pile of buildings connectetd hle imitationuoftfliliheî 1ndu Roi 0f Laais, antirespectail]),Pc

iti theolid palace. The Voorhout is a nagnilicent street, lir- furnisiethibocks,rnanusenipts, antinedals. Sereral private am
dered b>' richi buildings, ithî its rowrs cf trees, comnducting fa theascain ls îscscleteisc ain it. utfi îotP
Woodt, as it is called, cf n-lich I shiall speakl hereaîfter. Thei lpa- iietufc iactccbntat uci rsmeil e C
mdte, amnd flhe park, n-ifth its lient cf deer peacfumlly fceding tunderîmaccaetMaitsîisdneiatifruhaigLnegn- a
the: trees, falloir in flic sanie directionî. Thle Boschikanit aise de- al'fi o ic rneMuie leDieugvre fBai.c
serves to be mentiomned in connmexion w-ith flue test, if being a lironad lcunemncnif c iecleto ftc lfbat îuih i

traeet, bordrinmg oui flie Woocd, mus Ifs name inmports, anîd pîresent- mses vf on 'n peîesc i aîesc rne e-c
ing; simiular featuares cf lendedl ruural beaty anti city' mnagnificence. mo',SinatiLavin
inadecti, aIl this part cf flic Hague lias flic appecarance cf a v<ast gar- 'î:CLmtc uiste ul'dsre h an o fcn u

Of the great edifices cf the: Ilague thc Old1 Palace is ticenmost a<ffi raefrrt nivle uvigtltc efi ualir nit
auient. andi ini othier respects fie mnost reîmarkable. It is a hmuge jeutzscfifrn mtet nimgs eatnpuîvsCfcov o

îCl c buldngs c dil'raa aes nt s'îe, pt ozcLcr ni !ucmtcr.abrgan as mactnites. In if cet ralulin isa laeinand

and I shall only particularize some few of the Most curious articles.,.
There is a large series of articles from China, representing every
thing curious in the arts, the agriculture, the trade, the domestic
life, and the religionof that singular people ; and a similar seres,
illustrative ofthe national peculiarities of Japan, forming a colle,
tion unrivalled hy any thing of the kind to be seen in Europe.
Apparel of every description ; armour and instruments of warfare
a great variety of services for the table ; figures in the costmne of
religious ceremonies; every article used in the toilet; an extraor-
dinary quantity of specimens of all the delicate workmanship of
the Chinese in ivory, shell, pearl, sandal-wood and rice, and other
valuable materials; models in coloured vax of all the pectliar
fruits of the country; paintings representing the mode of cultivat-
ing rice and tea; large cases containing groups of figures in vari-
ous occupations, for the purpose of exhibiting the manners of the
Japanese to the very life; large nodels of factories and towers, pre-
cisely as they exist; in short, every thing which the singular inge,
nuity and iudustry of the Chinese could nake, in illustration oftle
actual state of China and Japan. Many individual articles are
also found here, having reference te the people of IHindostan, of
the Cape of Good Hope, of the slave coast, of America,. and of
other parts. of the globe, which the commerce of the Dutch enabled
them te collect; but not.to be compared in varicty or value with
those things which are of Chinese origin. Amon single things
of the saine nature, the most curious is a large .case of tortoise sheil
inanufaîctured at Amsterdam, by order of the Czar'Peter, at a
cost of thirty thousanîd florins, representing the iwhole interior of a
ricli nerchant's house, as they were in Holland at the close of the
seventeenth century. Another class of interesting euriosities con-
sists of memorials of the great miei of Holland. Thus you see thce
cuirass of the adiired Hein, the large heavy musquetoon of Van
Tromp, and the entire military equiprents cf D le Ruyter, consist-
ing of his coat-armour, sabre, chain.gold medal, and baton of ceom-
nand. Interesting as these are, they yield in attraction to the
habiliments of William I. at the tinie lie iwas assassinated by Ger-
ards. While thev are invaluable as a memorial of the great inan
to whom they belonged, thev are also curious as specimens of the
coarse garb which a prince of tliat day wore, as compared with tie
splendid cloth and rich decorations of the present time. In short,
his cabinet is cnphaticily a collection of the inost original kind,
rich and instructive as it is original, and in its Asiatie articles espe-
cially, it bears ionourably testimony to the latudable curiosity of
he o-Illanders.

There is much aso in the environs of the Ilague to gratify the
tranger. Wliat first attracts himin is the beautiful Wood, wjich
omnences at the city itself, and is a remnant of the vast forest
which anciently extcnded dflog the coast of iollanîd. It contains
many trees of great age, and is embellished with winding alleysand
meandering streanis, which render it a inost deligitful promenade
in the sumnmer months. It is traversed by an excellent road,
which leads directly te the Palace in the Wood, a country house
u!ilt by Anelia de Solms, widow of the stadtholder Frederick Hen-
y. Slhe caused fthe saloon to be decorated with splendid paint.
ngs, representing-the principal actions in the life of ber husband.
A set of apartnents is furnislhed maignilicently with hangings and
irniture, all of Chiînese workmansip, of tie rihest materials and

eabri. Here is the favourite promenade of the iinhabitants of the
lague, who regard, with commendabl2 prid2, the fine old oaks,
lad in all their native luxuriance, which adorn this noble wood.

Another exeursion, which affords equal gratification, but of a
ifferent sort, is te Zorgviiet, ta the fishiiig tow-n of Scheveningen,
r Schevening, and the sea-shove, about ten miles froin the lague.

beautiful road, se straight that the steeple of Schevening is visi-
le at the very entrance, and bordered by four rows of clis, oaks,
nd lime trees, forns an agrecable walk thither froin the Hague.
>n the left are the cel)rated gardens and orangery of Zorgvliet,
iere the poet and statesman, Jacob Cats, retired from his politi-

il labours, and still admired for the beauty of thegrounds. A rlong
he nagiiificent avenue you meet the fishernien and their wives,
oing te or.returning fron fthei iarket at the Hague, with their
ostunie se difierent froin that of the city, and their little carts
rawn by panting dogs. It wras late in the afternon wlien I re-
irned fron Schevening, and n-hat especially amused me, was tu
e the fislhernwomncî t udging lonwitlihuge baskets balanced On
eir lieads, and liedi with article, for domestie use or food, which
ey had botght with lithe proceeds of their fislh ; while ini nany
ses theli sband rode home iin genteel indifference, dragged îy
s dog'q in the littleesrt, and leaving his wife te go on foot, and to
rry tie burtien beside. It is the singularity of the dress, ap-
earance, and manners of these people, which renders Schevening
n object of interest. The village is sufficiently wretcled in ap-
arance, being on the cdge cf the san ldy wraste nrashîed by thec sca.
huildiren rolling about in the sand!,.only half covredt by miseralble

gs ; eld nien parading their decrepitude in thec dirf, te excite
unpassion and gatiher a pitîtance ofams from flic stranger ; hum-
e dwecllinîgs hîardly blesscd ithf flic neatness c'haracteristic cf tie

untry ; snehi is flic spectacle displayed l ic h streets cf Scheven-
g. A nîeat pîavilion for thec usc cf tic queen, anti a publie il
dbating-hose, have recenîtly been construct ed! near tie watcr.
ornerons fleets cf small boats are constanîtly seenf moored cff the

wn, engagedi in fishîing; anti larger vessaIs occasionally appear
flic coast, fram w-hich there. is ami extensive riew- cf thec ocean.
w-as la si4ut of Sehercuâng fthaf De lRuytcr Lent flic combinai
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fleets of England and France, in 1673, gaining one of those great

imt hard-eau ned victories whici have immortalized his name.

i left the 1-lague much pleased with the city and its environs,

taking treksélhuyt for Leydein, where I arrived in aboutthreehours.

The canal~affords cirming views, in consequence of Lte cultivated·

state of the country; but that part of it which passes througlh Voor-

burg, being-the direct road frou Delft ta Leyden, is more deliglht.
frl still. .Along the side of the canal is the post-road lith its ave-

nue of trees, ad country is bright and gay, consisting of meadows

and pastures, and sprinkled over with farm houses and coüntry

seats. Voorburg itself, which is supposed to ie the ancient Fo-

rui Adriani, is a beautiful village, seemingly miade up of country
seats, and surrounded by verdant fields. The geieral style of these

dwellings were mach alike. A barn of neat construction, often

fauciful, sonetimes elegant, stood back among the trocs, witlh its

appropriate out-Inmildings. The grounds were euriôusly laid out,
but always iwith verdant hedges, sometimes trained up to the ieight
of ten feet, at others, clipped down ta two or thrce, sometimes

shavedi perpendicularly to resemble a thin fence, and occasionaily
cut off on the suntimit, and made thick andi heavy like a wali. la

the gardons and across the fields, were walks laid out ii various

tastes, generally gravelled, and iavi;ng smnall seats or benches bere

and there under the shade. Ofteathines beautiful villas rose among
princely groves and gardons, witi long avenues of trees and shrubs

cpening a magnificentvista te thecanal. In alniost every case, a

sumamer house stood on the very edge of the canal, shotwing the

strong attachinent of the Duteh to. the water, which leads to tieir
construction upon the sedgy border of their canals, instead of in

the recesses of a grove or a shrubbery. These littlesumxmer houses

are fanciful in form, frequently an octagon, with a Ciinese roof,

nnd generally having the naine of the estate painted upon thmem in

conspicuous letters, such as ' Mei Veit,' ' Duyten ust,' ' Velden
Vaart,' 'Zomner Lust,' and other names ithe same taiste of pretti-
ness, near akin to affctation.

The reather being mild and delightful, with a briglit sun and
clement sky, on manîy of the estates were see» persons amusing
theuselves in their tranquil way. Little parties sat in the open
sunimer bouse; or under the trees, eatintg,drinking coffee, or smok-

ing, or strolling in the smooth and shady avenues. Ladies-Were
sometimes angling in the canal with tieir long fishing rods, some-
tites reading or sewing at the iwindows of a fantastic littie pagoda.

3leanwiIle the camal itself was busy with life and industry. Hiere
the nat treksehuyt, with its animated freight, glided c(uickly along,
greeted continually with salutations froni thlie sheore, and occasion-
zally stopping for an instant to take in or land a passenger. Little
boats now and thoenl shot across the canal from a farm-bouse to bring
hione the master, flot seldoi rowed by tlie thrifty vruuw ierself.
Nav, rpeatediy did I met a humble packschuyt, slowly dragged

along, riat y a wneary horse, butt Iy the schipper, by bis vroutr,
and more than once by a small girl and boy, one befure the other,
tugging at the boat rope iy mns of a leatheru strap passed over
the sehoulder and around the vaist: whil ithe canal iras gnuite as
lively with boats as iit had been fronm aRotterdam to Delft, the
shores were umuchl more tasteful and picturesque, owinîg l ithe nun-
ber and variety of the -villas, and the shruls and trecs whiel adornetd
themu, in this the heart of HollanmL

li tfact, I had now anrived in that listrieut lofthe country hiicht
is called Rhynland, being su higly fîinned for its fertility as to be
considered the gardon of Holland. It forms au extensive district,
cf which Leyden is the centre, being intersectei by the old or ge-
nuine Rhine, wbich passes through tlte mnidst ofthe city itself, but
is hoere a suaill secondary stream. It presents on all sides the mrost
agrecable views, the richest cultivation, the finest faris, in short,
lie perfection of agricultural industry. It is bere tihat yeu find
the best bread, and abeve ail, the sreetet miik and butter, he

largest atnd tust prodnctive cows. Havinîg been the original seat

of the ancient Catti and Batavi, and afterward one one of the great
£tations of the Romans, it 'foundelid the Lugdununi .Batavorum
out or noar the spot where Leyden nowumstands, it abounds it anti-
quities, at the saine tinie itat it exhibits al] the fruits of early and

long-continued cultivation, in the sate of the soil and the quality
of its productions. A large portion of this territory iras reduced
', the state of a suînken morass in the ninth century, in consequence
of a trenmendous tempest, which iheaied up the sand on the coast,
ad completely Lmmed ulithe bed of the Rhine. 'Thus itreinain-
td for nany centuries, until the persevering Holander, who Iad
vw-arred against the sea so suecessfuily on other occasions, and re-
deemed from its ravages the richest of their provinces, at length
undertook t drain this unfortuînate region. To construct a canal
fram the Rhine t the son, hiich stould effectually drain the in-
undatd te'rritory, woumldi ho easy ; but as thec cuaianold be cati-
siderably belowr t-ho loevel of thue sea aitihigh tide, anti subject ta
violent shoeks inc a meather,-it required great ingenuity, and
mwo boldinesa, ta effect lthe jumnction aof thtis canal iwith lte acean. It
wias flinlly acconipiished by.means aof a triple sot ut' filood.gates con-
structedi at the village cf Katwyk-op- Zoo, and ut' sucht salit mate..
riaIs mmd workmanshuip, mus la bld effeetual dlefiane la the wavtes.
At ebb, tide lte gales are opened, anti suifer the water la pass off';
anti ni floodi, tbey. arc closedl, and protet the canal fram lthe inrads
aof:the sea, ramnking among the mosit impartat wrks ot' te kindi
inm Hlland.

Aid te deadi l of the rurrounding country, thme verdiant

ramparts;of Leyden, the groves of trecs around and within it, and
especially the dark mass of buildings overtopped by the tower of

St. Peters, and the ruins of the castle of Altenburg, all conspire to

give to the city a distinguished and striking aspect,, as you gradu-

ally approach it, and at length reac the liead of the canal just
without its gates. It contrasts the more strongly wîith the level

meadows you are passing through, fron being itself sligitly ele-

vated in some parts, so as to give its buildings a grenter relief; for
except the dykes raised by human industry, and the small sand-

bills on the sea-shore, the whole district seemnsas flat as the sur-

face of a lake. And liere the eanalshave for so many ages fiowed

tranquilly in tieir level bed, that the banks are. grown up with
shrbs, thick grass anti sedge, as if Nature hersel, unaided by man,
had created the verdant clannel. Frequently, ahso, the water is
nearly covered, vith a snall floating pond wreed, naking a deepi
green surface in those small canals wlere there is no beating, and
by the sides of the larger ones, which are constantly traversed.

Indeed, there is more or less of this, floating weed on all the canals,

although it is closer in' proportion as the wiater is more conpitely

deprived of tovemnent. Internixedwith this, are the larger water
plants, including the pond-lily, with its full white:flowrer, in ap-

pearance resenbling ours, but destitute of its exquisite fragrance.
Such are the general features of the faimous district of Rhyiland,
and particularly of theimmediate vicinity of Leydeu.

From the Mobile Literary Gazette.

THE WHITE MOUNTAIN TURNPIKE IIOUSE.

EY S. B. BEcICETT.

We bad been wandering all day amongi the wild andi magnificent
crags of the Kiasarge nountain, and at night, weary anti hungry,
wvere spurring ourjaded steeds tovards the mountain inn ,whiei a
tempest overtook us. The chilly wind, accompanied with a pelt-
ing rain, rushed in sudden gusts through the gorges of the hills,
and soon we were drencheil with rain and shivering with cold, al-
thaughit was then midsuinmer ; and right glad we were wlien we
caine 1insigit of tlie turnpike liouse. The old tol gatherer, wlo

dwelis here with lhis wife and about a score of cildrciien,-rosy girls
and rugged urchins, ahnost a fortune in these wrild districts,-offer.
ed us a earty welcomne; and the good dame bustled about to make
us comfortable, and sent lier sons for norefuel, althoughi the im-
mense fire place was amost filed with huge logs and flamingbrands.

No sooner iad we got snugly seated by the fire, than our cortege
receivei an accession in the person of an antiquated pedlar, whose
merry look and rogîuisi eye, and the ease iwith ic he esconced
himself into the good wrife's arm chair, to the exclusion of its lawful
tenant, imarked him as one from whon we might derive amuse-
ment. The genial warmth of the lire, and a ropast of coarse bread,
)èrked bear'imeat-,betries and-inillys6n inade us comfortamble,
-and an merry timo ie hatid of it, while without all ias tumult and
commotion. The blaek, conglomerated clouds were spread from
hill to hill like a pall; the wind roared among the seraggy spectre-
pines, and the earth trembleil to the sound of the thousand torrents
that, swollen by the sud den rains, iwrere'working themselves to wrath
and foam along their rocky channels. Often were we startled by
the thiunder of sone rock that Lie storm hladi undermtined, or the
erash of some litge trec tliat had been uproosted and huried far
down the hills by the frantie inds ; and the wreck of nmany a noble
oak and pine floated on the turbulent bosom of the Saco, that rush-
ed by in one broad sieet o? foam. ,Our little tnement.roked to
its foundation ; but it was closely and compactly built, and iad for
yeirs witistood the wild strms of thie his, su liat we hadat nO feir.
Snugly ensconced around the ire, we whiled.away hlie evening, by
telling anecdotes, and, among others, our grey-ieaded pedlar re-
lated the folloiing, which lie dighilied by the title of

TIIE SToRY Or TIE BLCiK FIDDLE1.

I aini an old man, sait the pedlar, as you may see by my grey
airs, and by the crow's fLet on my forebead. I have lived in and

about these parts for the matter of sixty years. Wlien I first came
to this section of ite country, I settled in the town 'of Greenfield.
The town was then but thinly populated--never a mill stood heside
its fair streams, and, only here and there iras the density of the
iroods broken by the clearing of soie hardy farmer. But the
whole region was infested with walves-luug-linibed, gaunt, blear-

eyed, savage devils-.nothing could witlistand their rapacity. Tieir
dismal howlings were lieard throughte long, dreary wiater nights,

sweeping fron the black pine forests, and often have I seen then,
wien niglît 1ad scarcely in, steal-ing along the edge of the Woods,
or galloping in single file across the snoiwy open fields. Many was
the tale that reached us of horses and oxei, and sometimes even
mon have been Iorn to pieces anti devoureti by them.

But frolic andi padime were t'alluwed in those danys as they.
flai arc. We htad ta woark itard--but thon ire hati our ituskintgs,
our skating frulcs, andi our quiltins, our apple-bees: anti I de
believe that peuple were happier then titan lut these enlightenedi
timtes i On thec long init evenings, iwhen lthe moon iwas hanging
al inc teclear colt sky, iihoiut a chaud to intercept ber 1ighZ-j

wiben lte toughnecss of lte country ires conceaieti by anclent, broken-
mandle of wrhite, anîd nmyriads cf gliiering icicles dopendet f'rom
tite tank forest plats and broadi-armedi leafles caks, dit lthe lads, and
sametimeos the chier falka, soek lthe frozeon streamns andt lkes for a
biout aithatir;g anti of limes vote the farm bouses vacatedl by oldi

and young, lad and lass, for some far-off merry making.' Ah ! these

vere happy imes, continued the old man, would that it were noir
winter, and that these stif'limbs had the flexibility to skim over the

frozen strean, amidst the lone and silent scenes of the days of my

>youth.I
There was a negro, who, odd as it may'seem, generally took the

lead in all our diversions. ]lowever, we did not think so much of
colour as we do now. Congo iras the -most noted character in the
settlement, lie knew the art ofdancing to perfection-could playon
the violin, and lhad, apowerful voice for singing. Aamerry fellow
was Congo, with a phiz as black as the wing of a raven-viti hazle
cyes-and a nose thtat took so conspicuous a stand in lis frontis.
piece, as to completcly crow d out of countenance those usually ii-

portant appendages to ithe human face divine, denominated cheeks,
and with a nputh that, when distended to let out one oflhis broad.
iaugis, shoWed ivory almost from car to car. But then every hi-
dy loved him fur his good nature, and no merry meeting wasdem-
ed complote without him. I have been thusparticular in describ-
ing bim, as lie is the principal.subject of my story.

But to go on;: one night, about the flrst of December, onceof our.
neiglhbours, wliIved about five miles distant, iras to have a iiusk-
ing Allthe neiglibours were inited, and, as usual, Congo and
lis tiro stringed fiddle ivere cngaged. He appeared in due time,
acquitted himselfinanfully in husking the cor and eating thesup.
per, after wlîich lie tookhlis station in,the huge, yawnîting chinnev
place, with a few flourishes on his stringed instrumnent; announced
to the yourgsters that h wias ready for the dance. .lere let me
observe, that a Yankee lusking frolie in those days was much after
the fashion of those described in these tires. First, thesourn haid
to be divested of its natural clothing--all eli red tars being the per -
quisites of the girls, to be redeemed by kisses fronthe listy farnl.
ers' sons. Then caime the supper, when the bilrds groaned under
the load of edibles they had to sustain-baked beans and lnldian
puddings, fowis, and meats, roasted broiled or boiled--pandowdies,
pumpkin pies, and mince and apple ;- and for drinks, thee was'
sometines coffee, and always switéhell and. sling; bounce and ci-
der. After which came the dancing-double an d single slhufflht
reels in every sunse of the word, and jigs; uind some4ines an nm-
bitious Orlando aspired to a hornpipe. This brought the frîlio
generally to a late hour, and-it was time to separate. Well, at the
ltusking of whicl I have been speaking, Congo, lavinig run tlirough
the whole of the above items, and received in payment.for the gle
sonie discourse of his viol, a leg of vel--for provisions and produeèò
were the lavful tender in those times-began to adjuýî his skates ta
depart for home by wy oav othe river. [tiwas in vain tiatîthehoýt'<
urged him to stay until morning, "andi spkokue of th danger ôfthe k
volves being lured by thescent of the mient, Coýgo&w'àsí ot afraid
of the iolves i Taking bliddle in a'e:hand and the vèal int

other, lie swung away on the blue ice, qin)vas soon lost4 to vie fa
on the surface of the river.

On lue sped. It wias - lonely traet-the ic glainced and tho
snow sparkled t cithe round moon--thie d warf bircels on the ilbanks
bent under thcir accumulated burdens of snow, and the tall pjines
in the distance grew up grim and shadowy, but there was nover <
house nor building of any kind in sight; and but for the sound of
his skates, scouring the ice, an ominous silence kept watch over
every object around.

A long, low howl, Car in ie forest, suddenly woke the echoes of
solitude ! Another and another followed. Congo felt the perspi-
ration starting from every porc in his body, and lie quickened his
speed The yells gre nearer and more distinct, until a long-leg-
ged nonster, wirit a tremendous bound, broke froin the thicket that
skirted the river's banks, searcely a furlong's distance from the ne-
gro. Others fllowed, until scores of the monsters iwere on the ieo
in pursuit of him ; and their yells almost froze the blood in his
veins. Now was the time for him to try his skil. -He almost flew
along, and the ice being vcry glary, the iolves could scarcely do
more than hold their way wnith hlm.

At lengtli he came ta sightof a building--he knew the place well
-aind ained for it. It iwas à dark and desolatefabric, and hud once
been occupied as a schoolhouse, but beiig at a distance from the
main seitlement, it had been vacated. The chimaey hadl been ta-
ken dçwn, but a ladder was left, reaching to the square hole in the
roof, from whici it protruded. Thithcrvaird Congo sped. He
reached te bank of the river, a fewI leaps in the Inow brought him
to the door, and seeing the ladder, le nouttd tio the roof, and
pusied it down iafter him. On came the wolves at full speed, yell-
ing like fiends, and sprung intoc the door pelli mell, just as the ne-
gro Lad snuîgly seated on the roof. ''here was many a crack and
crevice in the old building, throughx which the wind found free ac-
cess, and no, sooner had the wolves entered than a suddèn gust
siammied lo lte door ; thte iatcht caughtt, and the•monsters were thuis

comnpletely entrapped. Conçu lookedi down through the hle, anti
rubbed bis hands writht mucht satisfaction. H-e couldi sec lteir dimn
focrims d5oving about like spectrey l ite dark, and civeras they iook-
ed up towards him, their eyes gleamedi like balls cf lire. But Le
soon beganlto fee ltar bis situation iras itot so comtfortable after ail..
h t was a stinging cold night, andi thec sudden transition frein thte
heat and perspiration which his strenuous excitions htad creaîtd,.îo
inacti'vity, eâused him ta feecl lthe rigour more forciby-and atheu
luow wras ho lu be relievedi fromi lis thraidam ?

At 1engtih îhetght eof bis fiddle--a bappy thoauglt:! lie touceh-
cd the ntrings, and' lmunched away int bis quaint. old reels wi.
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more vigour than laid ever claracterized bis performances. The
mnellifluous strains kindled a tire in his heart, the exercise warned
lis freczing limbs, and lie soon begana to feel quite reconciled te lis
situation.

It vas thus that lae w-as discovered, appilying himself te the viol
iost strenuaously, by> sonie of the l ast of the hl usking party, as they
were returning boime on ftie slege. At first liey thouglat the ie-
gro had gone clean mad-tiey Iailed hlim to know whether tieir
surimses were correct.

"l Ha !hal r' replierd the black ; " I tink I do go mad I hab1
got new set lare. Jly force me to ph y, and lwon't pay( d fiddle.1
But taike care ob de dour. Ila, lia, lia! If you open de door vou 1
tink de deble ami' bllais lis imp come out 1"1

Conge did not leave them long ta conjecture, but related lio the
wolves had got trepanniied. Glowinîg iii the prospect of sport, tlIey
departed post baste for their guns. .in le ceantine the black aip-
plied himiself agaii to the catgut, and with redoubled vigour ; and
il w-as not long erutIre cturnting party came within learii oft the
iearry straias.-

Like tried soldiers, they reconnoitred the encmyu, te diseo-er the1
hest mode of aitack ; ald at ICgthl, te avoid accidents, they llsta-
tionled thenselves on one side of the building. Euh sIected a1
ehink or knot hole, througli wlicl to lisert his gin, and directly
the work of' destruction, commuînenced. 'lae guns roared, and thie
sorike in antin ous volume poured up tharoughi the hole in the 
roof-thte wolves yelled and liowled, gnasheid their teeth, foughutand 1
tore eaci other'-lile Congo Ihooped, serenmel, chuiacakled, and
sawed the catgut stronger thai ever-occasionally interlarding lis
birsts of exiultinîg with sucla remarks as these-1

>at's de time voi catch hitm-clt-ase poor igger, hey ? Bite
na1 serasih yoia, youii hab'nit got nigger Congo dere. 1IIa, ha, ha!
ho, ho, lo !-he, he, hle !- )at's de tile -ou nis him !

h'lie cold, grey streaks of morning iow bega to showther.selves
above the stnwy hills. Als the liglt advanced, the assailants, nlwo
iii lie dark hadxi firedat rai.midoi,takinag better aim, oIn despatchcd
the renainder of t}he iwolves, al ri'eleased Conig frmhniaLs exalta-
tioi. More tha florty wolves were the truphi's e tia niglt's sport.
I was oi the spot, coitntied the old ima, a sth' tragged tie mo-
sters froi the sachool housei, and depositel tliem on hfle snow. Soue
of themai $l] clung to liife, and thcir fierce gf'iaing eyes spake the
v-uigeanIee they wvould have takzen on ticir victorious enemy, coul
Iliey have riscen. A large sledge w-as procured, and they were liail-
ed ilato the village, not a litle ta the cuamaxzenent of aIl w-lac wa'ere
nuot in the secret.

The old school flouse wsiu suffllered te reiaaii in its loncly position
a long tine, ras a miento of' thaat nmeiorable nighat's hîavoc amaonîîg
the wolves, and it was ever after krnownm by thie nanu'm of lie ' Wolf's
Dancing lail.'

Mobile, Decceîmber 20, 1 S:».

P'U'/E ESSAY ON ARDENT SPIRITS.
(u '» nue Ut omln pag:: 6 2.)

Dr. .lhalnîson, fronm whom iain opinion on the superiority of water i
to wine, as a beverage, hans already been giveu, rmrks, i his 'Tro
>;iîleil vgiiene, thIat it imight appear veryr rasona that in a cli-

mate vlhere ennui reigas trirmuphant, and anl ai couitable languor
pervades both alind and bodly, ne should cleer our drooping spi-
rits with the iirth-stirriig bowl ; a precept whic Iiafiz huas re-

peatudiv enjoinei. lut ilaliz, though ia excellenit poet, and, like
his predecessor ]hoier, a votary of Bacehus, wvas net nuclof a
physician; and without doubt ls ialigid ruby,' as ho calls it, is
one of the %worst of all prescriptions for a 'pensive huart.' i rememna-
her ai gentlaunu at Prinice of Wales' Island, (Mr. S.) some years
aigo, n-ho wiais remarkable for a conivial talent and flow- ofspirits.
The first time i happened to be in a large eomnpanîy w'ita him, I at-
triburated his animation and ilarity te the Wine, and expected tesec
thent flag, as is uasuaal, wlren the first et'ects of the bottle liad past
oa'f: but I was surprised te find then inaintain a %unifermxu level, af-
ter inany younger hieres liad bowed to teti rosy god i now cou-
trived to get near fiin and enter into a conversation, wlen he dis-
elOsefd the secret, by assuring ie le lhad drunk potlhinag nbut saIter
for manyi years in ldia ; that in consequence huis heialth was excel-
lent-lis spirits free-his mental faculties unclouded, although fr
advaacecd on tine's list ; in short, that le could conscientiously re-
coniend the «'amtediluvian' beverage, as lie termnted it, te cveryu ne
iliat sojonariaed in a tropical cliniate.'

Facts anid opinions, correspodig with the foregoing, from phy-
siciis anothers, mighlt be citel te a anmei gireater extent, but it
is decanemi runnecessary. Not oily- in the prescnt day, but li times
gone by, a.d erei far bak up toe acremcte periods cf regular te-
dlieine, emuinenmt phiysicians lhave coummnended wvater as the test, or
ais-thte onaly propier anda hecalthîful beveruage for muan. Amoang thetm

aa> ho mntionecd lParr, Chey-ne, Arbuthnot, Sydenham, Ialer,
Stahll, Van Sw'ieten, Beruhavc-, Hoffmnan, anti even Celsus, Galen,
nad Hippocrates. hese swerc like se ansy meteers shoting here
anti thecre aumid the durknesswich fer agesihung over men'sminds;
but upon this darkness a broad light lhais at Ienagtha brekeri, wh'lich it
is believedi is c sure presage of 'paerfeet day.' 'fla experimenut bas
been umadie on a large senTe, anti nany> thocusaunds ofwitnesses imn our
ceuntr>'yn> maow be referredi te fer an opinion furnishedi b>' their
ons personal expericence, on thae effects o? water as an habituai anti

only drink. Multitudes offarmers, mechanics, manufacturers, sea-
faring, and professional men, give their voice in its favour. -

As a vehicle for medicinal agents, alcohol lias lheld a distinguish-
cd place. An extensive list of tinctures, or spirituous infusions of
vqgetable articles, and of alcholic solutions of minerai substances,
is still found in our dispensatories. . In a highly scientific work of
this kind, lately published i ithis country, there are given tho me- 
tlhods of preparing about one hutindred and fifty tinctures.

Thef toic barks, and rots, and woods, impart anore or less their
medicinal properties te distilled spirit; and tlus imparted, these|

properties are preserved for a considera ble1ength of tiane. Of these

preparations, iow'ever, it may bueobserved, that the spirit often mo-
difies the impression se made upon the stonach, brain, or blood ves-
sels, as to prevent their being given in doses sufficienit for the ob-
jects intended. Thiis s the case in ccrtain forns of the gastrie and
intestinal irritation, acecUpaLaied with an unnatural irritability, not
only of the ganglionic nerves, tut ofthose belonging ho the crebro
spinal system. Cases not unfrequently occur where the decoctini
or watery infusion of the Peruvian bark is altogether preferable to
the tincture ; and ieriaps there is never a case in which some pre-
paration of quinia, as the sulphata for example, is net decidedly bet-
ter Cor the patient than any alcît holic infusion of the bark.

The -pirituous pruparations of opium, are in msany, if not in all
cases, inferior t the black drop. The stomach lias beci known,.in
a state of grcat irritability ailer excessive voniting, te retain the
black drop, or ane of the salts of morplhia, n-en the tineture of opi-
uni ias perseveringly rejected.

In those cases of excessive irritability of the stomach, accompa-
nied Nith spasias of 'is museular coat, -and aso that of the intes-
ties, in w'hiclh exteralh anodyne applications are indicated, tie
wari black dropi upon the abdomîuein, or the (dry) acetate of mar-

puhia appîa lied ta a blistered surface, is altogetier more efficient than
the tin-ture of opium. I tiave repezitedly witnessed a iucithlu hap-

pier ciket froi tle siiplecetous sol ution of opium locally applied,
than firoai the spirituous solutions, in relieving the agonizing pain
of phlegasia d oliens

The med ic 'inal qualities ofthe tonice and narcotie vegetables may
ie preservetcd w'itlout decay in the forai of the elegant preparations,
w-hich oie thaeir existence te the perfection in clhemical processes

invented in our oitiies; and these preparations may be emuploy-
ed without alcoholi or any other admixtures whieh would serve te
umnodify or impair their lfets. The nateria niedica lien would
sustain no loss if alcoliol n'ere wholly given up as a vehicle fer
these classes of medicines. The saure is true of its combination
wvith the active principle of the Spanish fly Tis article yields te
wrater and te vinegar its active properties. A strong rvinegar of
flics is a better vesicant than the alcoholie infusion ; and the chemi-
cal extract nained canthanidin unites readily witl> il as a vehicle,
antd in this form mray be most conveniently employed for the pur-
pose of inaking a blister.

'lhe essential oils, the balsaimis, and the resinus, may unite vitl,
or hecmune diffused in water by the aid of sugar and guin arabic,or
by the admixture of amimtonia, where this can bu done without te
far muodifyinîg thcir imedicinal ef'ects.

{ Tu be continucd.)

WO RDSW O RT -I.

Wordsworth lives as a poct should. Inîmagine Lhe southern con-
timmnation of the Vale of Xeswick for a dozen imiles ; its sides con-

ing alinost together in places, and here and there spreading out
again tomake room for a lake, with its tiny islands and its velvet

ainrgin of lawns, lyinig just ut the base of the shaggy-nmaned îmoun-
tains, that lift their proud heads over thein all round--thie sublime
with the lovely at its feet, like the lion and the lamb reposing toge-
ther. One of thiese lakes, Grasmnere, is abeve Wordsworll's place,
and Rydal is below it. Iligi up the side of une of these, on the
eastern side of the lakes, Wordsworth's cottage, one-story, stone, is
perched at a point fron whiich le can look down on both the lakes.
The vhole ncuntain is sprinkled thick with foliage,,and the bouse
itself is nestied se snugly into its little niche of a liollow, and pro-
teeted so well by its shrubbery and trees, that I think it is naowhuere
ta be seen froin the coach rond below, which winds up and down
througi the valley along the edge of the lakes. The viewv is net
comuplete even through the windo-s. The poet very kindly took
tue over the surrounding grounds, te show me here and there at
the end of dusky walks, whose construction and care have given
lis own hands sane -norning pastinie, the eyrie peeps at the land.
scape below him whic llie has thus skilfully managed te gain. It
is evident e takes great pleasure in them. The glorious and beau-
tiful nature which is spread before liim is no neglected bounty. It
is a continual feast to him. He pointed out te me what he enjoy-
cd lin flue rai-iotas view-s as wec passedi on through the winding alleys,
lac leading tIre w'ay withm bis gi-e>' freck anmd bis cld Quaxker-rimmned
whIite hat on, anti talking, as be wa!kedi, of iaw-ns sud lakes, anti
huIs anti dells, sud cottages sud curling sumekes ; 1t n-as reahlly like
anther ' excursion.' Mch o? the verdure, lae saidi, now chothiang
ticetmeuntain sides, continues vivil diuring the w-inter. We n-ci-
crossing a smu-all spot ef bis on, n-bch le keeps merci>' ta look ait
its soft si[ky' chaeerful greenness, anti lie asked mse if I diti sel notice
lIhe lov'elinîess cf the Englishu Iawns. H-e tbought there wras ne such
thinîg elsew-here, and saidi thaere n-as ee a moral beauty' 'n them,
anmd tînt tic>' were eivilising anti soothing te lime seul. lHe tien ex-
plained-b> hlte English had the monopoly' of thema, alluding te
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the island moisture, &c. He shears bis own littile green once a fort
nigkt, but says it should ibe once a week.- Next below his owr-n
premises on the hill side, lie now' showed me a srnuggery which is
the home of bis clerk. Here again he discorered both his EnglisbL
ism, and bis poetry, and his heart. He admired the rural taste and
the contented, spirit of lis clerk. SalsIl means vere bis, but see
how le made the most of them while lie still lived ivithin them.
The little yard of rocky mountain side, whibl he had given him of
bis own, was covered with every variety of beautiful English plants.
'l'le rocks themselves bloomed with lichens and msses ; and the
fences and the little swinging wicket Ihad their share; and Ile
doorway and windows of the snali snug cottage in tbe corner, un-
der the trees, which finished the feast of the picture, were wreathed
over with matted masses of vines. Wasn't that Paradise, lie asked.
And wasn't it Englislh? lie had just been five months on the con-
tinent. and lie did not know where ta find such rural science and
taste in a sphere se humble ; and such comfort, and contentment,
and intelligence withal; for this sine clerk of lis seems tube some-

thing of a schxolar too. J-e gardens and reads Greek ut intervals,.
and pouders the green laves and the dri ones in lis lawn and his
library, just as lie feels the vein. I bal a glimpse of him, with a hat
on like bis master's, scratehing his green over te keep it~as clean as
a carpet. I asked ny kind guid how long he had beei vith him,
this rakish philosopher. It wras twenty-fo'ur years.

When I first entered the poet's dwelling, I foùnd him with lis
wvife and daughlter (lue bas two sons a se) and two English couantry
guests, in his small library room. The rest of the coterie irere

busy at work over a table, while he sat in a corner, with a green
blind over his eves. This he did not renove. It seems he suffers
nuch in this way. IIe told me his vife did nost of his writing for

him», andi ehliad scarcely wrritten is own pocîns for years. It is

partiv Owing to his cyes that Mr. Wordsworth lias the look of a
man ofseventy-five years oldI,wtrhen le is in fact but sixty-six. fiis
thinness, and his large sharp features, enhance the iipression, as

iell as his grey hair strewed over a finely formaed huead, whicb is
half bai. le asked ame ihow mucih of the continent I had seen,
and when I said that i thonght Great Britain the lirst country for
lue to see next te my ownil, lie seemed totake it in good part, and
added that certainly tiere vas no country on earth which eontained
se inuch for an Ameriaan te know as Engitanid. This wasan Eng-
lish1 sitiment, but I likcd its patriotismi, and it ls a just one to.
On the whole, Wordswortlh's conversation is a great treat in its
wav. It is richly original and bold, and vet judicious; a racy
mixture of hei poet and philosopher, and without the affectation of
either.- The ,.ïerican in England.

A TRYING SITUATION.

In the South Fioridan ef the Il th inst. »we find the follow'ing ac-
count, frnishled4 that print >y the mate Of the light ship at Carrys-
ford lcef, wh was driven out te sea in a small open boat from In-
dian Key, bya lheavy squall, whiue endeavouring ta reach a flishing
snmack going into the larbour. The poor fcilow's sufferings, for a
whle w-eek, tossed about the Gulf streain, without either provi-
sions, wvater or oars, must have been too intense for description.

On Fridav the 27th Decenher, a little after sunset, left Inîdian
Kvy (n-here I had1 been spcnding the day,) far the purpose of get-
ting on board of a fishing snack which lay out in the stream. The
waind% was then blowing very fresh, which carried me te leeward of
the smuack and out tow'ards the Gulf. I now- redoubled my exer-
tions that I night reach the smaek before it became tao dark, when
ene of îm1y oars broke. My only hopes were now, that I might he
seen by saie of the boats wbich lad put off from several of the
vessels in scarch of me, but as the vind carriedl me very fast tu lee-
ward, and night had fully set in, they could nuot find me, and re-
turned ta the vesse] vith the idea that I had met iwithi a watery
grave. I was now passing through lthe reef into the Gulf, with a

high sea running and the wind bloving very fresh. My situation.
was any thing but an enviable one, with no prospectof assistance-

my situation every moment becoming more and more perilous, and
fading it vas necessary ta do something to save the boat, whici
was non my only and best friend ; I tiherefore lay down in the but-
tom of the boat, with iy hand on the tiller, and kept her before
the Wind, resigning mxiyself into the bands of Providence, and ho-

ping that 1 îmight be scn by some vessel and picked up. Out all
that night and iext day ; Saturdav niglt saw two ships; was in-
mediately under the bon-s of one of themx, and spoke lier; she have
te, lowered lier boat, which was lu search of me at least an hour ; I
tried te make them hear ne by hallooiig ta them, but any efforts

provedi ineffleetual ; I wvatchedl the ship until she madie salil agalin
and bore awany. Sunda>' mcrning about twvo e'clock I struck into
whlite water, must have beenx the Batiks on the Great Bahama
Chiaune], whecn it becamne more sumoothb; continuued lun-white water
all the day andi nighit, ith the wind bluwing fresh freom the norh-
n-est; I slept scome during the night.

On Monday morning I foundt I w-as still amongthec Blanks,wind
blowing high froma the northwrest; 12 o'clock the wind sprung up
freom the eastward, which carried me eut againa inte blue water, the
wind continued te increase, w-hidi obiligedi me to keep befere it ;
wrhich direction I kept ail that day and night, sud ail day Tuesday>.
On Tuesday night experienced a tremendous thxunder shorms fer the
space o? four heurs, whîich raised the sea greatly, whben I w-as oblig-
ed, te keep the boat freom swamppng, te tear off a piece cf batting



fron the bottom of the boat, placeit in the gunntel, take tmny shirt

off, and set it for a sail, wrhich kept the boat before the iayes as
t>ey came on andbroke ove ir me; I conutinued in thissituation un-
til about four o'clock on Wednesday morning, when the wind died
away and it became more calm. About noon, going lu tme same
direction, struck into white water, again, in which I continued all
that day and night. In the early part of the evening Ispoke a

sebooner to the leeward of me, when the captain love te, but from
sone cause best known te hianself, in a short tine he made sail and
bore off from me ! M'y condition was now truly deplorable; I liad

been beating aboUt Ithe Gulffor the last five days, without a morsel
to ent, and nothing to drink, except the little water I bal caught
during the slower; my spirits had become greatly depressed, and,
occasionally, I felt delirious, witi a strong inclination te tlrowrmy-
self overboard. Slept at intervals during the night; about dayliglht
on Thursday norning saw a sclîcaaner te anchor about four muiles te

winudwar'd; saw also three ships te leeward and made for them ;
one of the ships appeared to have scen nie, for she was now stand-
ing dircdtly towards nie. Oh !it is impossible t describe my fel-
ings at that moment ! I lia long since given up all hlopes of be-
iig saved, and lad become resigned t umy fate: the prospect before
me, therefore, of a speedy deliverance from an untimnely grave, so

sutidden and uaexpected, produnced a shoekt whici my frail nature
could scarcely sustain. In au hour or se, the siiip came alongside,
when I wat&aken on board anid treated with the utmost kindness
by the captain, through whose attenti6bm I iras completely restored
to the eijoymienît of good heathb. The ship proved te be the Ro-
bert Isaacs, Captain Truenan, froim New York, bound te Mobile,
wlhich put mue ashore at Sand Key Ligbt on Sundàiy tlie>th iist. ;
on tce 6th I iras brouglht to Key West, te enjoy once more the
comnforts of life, and the happy countenances of uny friends.

NEWS MAKING.

Can any thing, dead or alive, more pitiably unhappy be-conceiv-
ed, thant a jaded scribbler for the public press, sitting down to lis

task at thu last moment, with an aching liezai and an empty stomach,
or vice versa, iwbich is exactly the same in effect? Imagine the for-
Jorn drudge's sensation, as hc doggedly lifts the quill stuint and
moves it instinctively towards the fountain of good and evil, the ink
pot, surcharged, with both the gall of bittei-ness and the lioney of
adulation. lie is destitute of a topie, his over-wrought brain bas
exhausted its stock of images, and ie cari fancy nothing but the
ghost cfi ai idea alr;eady hacknied through ail the changes of the
alphabet; no subjectthat bas not been hacknied te death by the
hungry scissors éf borrowers and imitators. Yet nust hle caontinie
to feed the iron jaws of the press ! There is no ilease froin the
iundeitaking'; lie is in for it, and, sterile or fertile, feasting or starv-
ing, hiRinnagination m-ust b wrung daily,yca lhourly, for the
wherewrithal te mcet the merciless demnands of this demon at his el-

how. Otler men may eat, drink, and sleep; may live move, and
have a being like decent creatures; the merchant inay relax in tinie
of sickrness; or retire at seasons of enjoyment; the mechanaic nay
forego a job when be breaks a limb, or ehooses ta go a fishing; the
fariner may work or let it alone ; and the mariner lias frequent in-
teruissions against the toils and the stornms of his carcer, and the
world wags on withiout confusion, nevertiles;s~; they only commpa-
ratively feel the consequences. Not se withi the slave of types. For
him tiere is no holiday. No repose, no retreat await his tired pow-
ers. W'hen lie skulks, the wotid comes te an end, and chaos riots i
Nor is it merely indispensable that le slould labour at brief and
stated intervals; the most irksome sort of employment for its very
constancy and regularity, and unceasing recurrence ; le mnst alse
put forth his efforts at something unew. Thé rcading public lias
becone'a spoiled child, iwitl a depraved appetite, perpetually lian-
kering after novelties, monstxosities énd impossiilities. In the fa-
brication oftlese c(rùdite's for quidnunes, a remnewal of intellketonce
a year, at least,-shpuld be provided for. There is an end even to
" the spider's atteliuatet thread;" and what maker- of long yarns
can be required, in reason, not only to spin out, like a spider, the
substances of his body, but that of his brain also? Truly this is a
cruel oirld, and -the mani that meddles'with paragrapls is a mise-
rable piece cf eareous maciinery:--Buckinghaant.

A , Wauzoa's Esr rurk or Waa. ---Prince E ne, wlho nas
cime of the very ablest amongst the renonied Generals of his day,
and rho ad gained lonour in many a well fought battle, made the
following remnarks in relation to war: " Tlie tirst ofrenownsome-
tines insinuates itself into our council, under the hypocritical garb
of national honour. It dwells on imagiiary insults, it suggests
harsh and abusive language, and people go on from ene thing te
anotcher, till dte>'put ant cati to the lires cf liai?, a million cf men.
The eall formwar' proccetis generally' from those mime lave ne active
shaire la its coils, as ministers, momne», anti cte lounging politicians
o? a large town. I sai one day in~ Vienna, 1713, la a company'
whichm was very' elamorous fer a mar, I ish ctat each ene cf dte
great une» and great ladies present, was arderetj by' thme emîperor te
contribute at dte rate cf four thciusand ducats a bead te thie wair
charges, aindtchat tIceother fine gentlemen among us.wrere mate te
take tIe fild forthîwith lin persen. A nmilitary man becomes se sick
cf biot>' scenes la wai', chat et peae he is averse to recomrnence
thmem. I wish tait cthe tirst mainister whoe is collet on te decide on
pence or mar, had cal>' sceen actual~service. 'What pains woulnd le
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not take to seek in mediation and compromise the means of avoid-
ing the effusion of so much blood i It is ignorance, and levity,
which is always cruel, makes cabinets lean to the side of.rar. -

PLDE or FBRTU.-Catherine, Duchess of Buckingham, natu-
ral daughter of James the Second by the Countess of Dorc ester,
was so proud of lier birth that:sbe woùld never go to Versailles, bc-
cause they would not give|lher the rank of princess of the blood.
At Riome, whitbershe wèdt tiwo or three tinmes to sec ler brother,
she liad: a box at the opera distinguished like those of crowned
beads. Shc not only regulated the ceremony of heriown buria], and
dressed up the waxen figure of herself for Westminster:Abbey, ,but
had shown the same insensible pride on the denth of ber cnly son,
dressing bis figure, and sending messages to lier friendsthat:if tlhey
lhnd a mind to sec him lie in state, she would carry theni in conve-
niently by the back door. She sent to -the old Duchess of Marl-
borougli to borrow.,the triumphal car tt hatid carried the Duke's
bodv. Sarah, as mad and as proud as herself, sent lier word that
"it had carried my Lord Marlborough, and should never be pro-
faned by sny other corpse." The Duchess of Buckinghiam, to mer-
tify lier, sent her:word thtat '1siehad spoken to her-unclertaker, and
le agreed to nake a filer for twenty potinds.' WThen very ill., sie
sent for Mr. Anstis, and settled all the ceremonial of ber fùneral;
and fearing she sbould die lbefore all the ponmp iwas sent home,said,
"Why, won't tlhey sendthe canopy for me to see? let theun send it,
thougl iallthe tassels are notfnished.' And sihe made herattend-
aits vow that, if she shouli be senseless, they Iwould nlot sit dow
in the room before sle was dead.

THiE PEARL.
HALIFAX, SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 14, 1840.

We have much pleasure in presenting to-our renders, in to-day's
number, a lecture delivered by the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, before the
Literary and Scientific Society, on the evening of Febrauary 24.

Much interest iras evinced to hear the lecture, agnd, subsequent.
ly, much for an opportunity of reading it. We were anxious to
obtain it for publication in the Pearl, arid maide request aceording-
ly. The Rev. Lecturer, after somee besitation, kindly consented,
and thus we are enabled to enrich eourpages with the article.

MEcuÂNuCS' INSTITUTE.-George R, Young, Esq. delivered a
lecture last Wednesday evening on Agriculture. Re». M3r. O'Brien
will lecture next Wenesday evening on Enquiry.

Persons are requested to bring their tickets for exhibition, as par-
ticular.care will be taken not to admit any who have not a right to
be in thà,romi.,-This lias beggfoudnpeessary,-on account of.the
crowding, frequently to the exclusion -of members, whih lias oc.
curred on former evenings, \lin particuTar lecturers, or lectures,
attracted larger dudiees than usual.

LATERaARY AND SCIENTIFIC SOcIETY.-The subject of discussion
on last Monday evening iras the justifiableness cf the British Go-
verunent in granting twenty millions for the abolition of West In-
dian Slavery. Decideil in the affirmative. Next Monday cvening
is set apart for recitation.

An interesting meeting of the Temapetance society, we under-
stand, took place last Monday evening. The cause ismaking pro-
gress, we are happy to perceive, nearly all dver tie world. The U.
States, Great Britain, China, Turkey, Russia, and British Ameri-
ca,exhibit apostles of the virtue, who must, in the nature of things,
succeed, if thiey are true to themselves.-On tis subject it may'be
he said, as on another, 'lthat the tiines of ignorance were winked
at,-.-but now men are called, every where, to repent" and ieform.

NEWS OF Tir EV x.-European datesto Jan. 8, have been re-
ceived. A gale raged for several days in January, in theEnglislh
Channel, and is supposed to have detaised the January. packets.-
The Dublin people were expecting avisit fromber, Majesty during
the ensuing suunner.-Lord John Russell bad formed a Colonial
Land and Enigration Board, from which much good is expected. --
The vast inw steamship, President, had been towved to Liverpool,
to take ber machinery on board.-It was.expected that the Great
Western would sail ou the 20th of February. The expenses of pas-
sage have been reduced to £31 5s.

A succession of very severe gales-had been experienced at the
Western Islands. Damage wasmestimated ut £100,000.-The Mi-
nisterialparty-in France were proceeding successfully.-.HI-alf the
silk bonis of L4yons wrere idle.--Theo Turkih gorernment had ex-
erted its influence to prevent the cultivation of opium, and to ni-
courage the growthl cf corn insteadi. (Whata coritrast between the
two articles,-.-whiat a homnily on, mian does the facet include, thiat
such'influence slhould be necessary,--how praiseworthîy te the go-
vernment,:considerinig other examples, that iL is exercised)-Diffl-
culties continue with the Chinese, and appearances of iwair are de-
tailedi by ]ast accounts.

The St. Louis Exchange (a hotL ait Newr Orleans) wras destroy-
edi by' fire on thI ilth cf Feb. It was a splendid edificee, it cest
about £150,oo0, exclusive cf muost costly' furniture. It was calcu.
lated to accommodate 2000 persons.

& Lsîs]rnUtz.---The Hlouse of Assembly iswinding up the work
of the session ; the Revenue laws have passed, and routind business
is making rather rapid progreSs. Another discussion on Tempe-
rance occurred duringtie w'eek, on an attempt to àllow the sale of
spirituous liquors withother articles. TJ7e advocates of the good
cause triunmphed.

MARRIE D.

On the 29th uit. by the Rev. Dr., Willis, Mr. Thomas Greaves,
of Chester, to Miss- Catherinellyrnes, of Halifax

At LaHave, on the 23d Jan. v the Rev. M. Parker, Mr.
Benjamin W. C. Manning, te 1ss W. eldest daughter of \r.
William c wcomb, t tliat place.

DIED.

On Saturday morning, John, son of Ir. Patrick Kelly, paint-
er, aged 3 muontlhs.

Suddenlyi ait St. Mary's, on the 25th Januarv, Mr. Sanuel Mc
Keen, in the 27th year of his age. '-The decease of this excellent
young manis an alamost irreparable loss te his affectionae mother,
and as deepy lamented by ail his relations and acquaintanees.

On Sunday morning, William James, eldest son of Capt. James
Morrison, of ýthe brig Hypolite of this port, aged 8 years and 8

At Annapolis, Dec. 4th 1839. aged 83 years, Capt. Abner
Morse, an:old and respectable inhabitant of that place. le lias
left a widow nuid a large circlebf friends and relatives to lament
his loss. le-was:theoprogenitorof 16 children, 107 grand-children,
and 85 great -grand-children-total 208.

NOTICE.

W E, the Undersigned, residents in Ialifax. carnestly im-
p1 ressed-with the importance of forming a Cornpnny, with-

out any loss oftimne, for the beneficial purpose of kupplying the In-
habitants with fred iwater, (as well as its importance in timtes of
the calamnity of lire,) andi also ta liglit the Townî.with Gas, on
account of its security and cheapness, and agreeing to become

aillpersons favourable to the above objeots, at the Exchange Coffee
House Io . thAer t/iLe th day of March next, "at 12 o'clock,
noun, for the purpose of forming a

"GAS LIGHT, AND

JoIsernil, STA alu,

Jon s Dri-rus.'
J. Lxat Suaiit,
E. Cu xaI, juur',.
IonaURT ROMANS,

EnwAian KENY,,
Wu.1 Cawiaomn,
S'Eaa:s iNdy¾,
J EnwA au SrAana,
M. ToINx, set'.
T. S. Tous,

E. Cusaan;i
Halifaix, MaLrch 12.

,WATER COMPANY."

W3r. A. BLACK,
Arzx. McKÛexza:,
WM. M. ALu.,ýN,
W. CanLDWELI,,
flENa. S-1m'THERs,
H N.RYN SViIC,
,Faurp. §uiu;rY, senr.
J. B. siacKE,
H., Bík
T. 'Fon6mita,
G..C. WVm»ant,
WY.-Lawsosr,-junar.
M. B. Acanbs

FESTIVAL OF ST. PATRICK.

S11E Sons of the Emerald Isle, and members of the Chanrita-
bl, Irish Society and their friends, will celebrate the' Anni-

versary of thmeir Tutelar Saint, on the 17th of March, by dining ut
Mascau's Ialln, at ( o'clock.

Tieku'ts to be ubtainedi at the Store of Messrs. T. & E. Kenny;
those intending to dine will picaseapply for tickets before the 14th
instant.

J« B. UNIACKE, EsQ. President.
JA3iES FITZGERAn, Secretary.
Miarch i7.

NEW BOOK STORE.

NO. 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STREET.

T Il E Subseriber has just received, and offers for Sale as above,
lîchap for Cash or approvedcredit:

Dilworth's, Fenning's, CArpenter's, and other Spelling Books,
Murray's hand Lennle's GrammarY'
Pot, Fuolscap, Demy, and PostiPapers,
Red, Black, and Blue Writing Inks,
Printing Ink in caîisters of and 16 lbs.
Coloured and Derly Printing Paper,
Scott's l'oiems,
Keith on the'Use of the Globes,
Bibles and Prayer Books, handsomely bound in aMorocco,
Very cheap School Books, with plates-and Testaments,
Murray' Inîtroduction and Seijuél,
Camibell's Rhetoric-Blair's Lectures,
Johnston's anil Walker's Dictionaries,
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress,
Do. with notes,
A large collection of handsomely bound Miscelddlaous Works,
Steel slip Pens,
Indian Rubber and patent regulating Spring Pess,
Toy: Books-a great variety,
Pope's Homuer, and Cowper's Pcms,
Paints and Paint'Boxes,
Cainel Hair Peneis,
Lead Pencils, and Indian Rubber,
Sealing WVax and Wafers, and Wafer Stamîps,
Wafer Seals, with mottos and niames,
Copy Books, Memorandum Bdoks, Ledgers, Blotters, &c.
Slates and Slate Pencils.

Orders frome the countrythankfully receiNed and,-piinctdally t-
-tendedt to. Aliberal reduction-made from the retail pricesto per
sens sending orders te the extent of £5; and also a discount
all Cash purehases.

ARTHUR W. GODFREY.
February 22
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For the Pearl.

TO

Ilours there were whien I believed
Tby heart was faithful, true to ne

I fondly hoped to me it cleaved
With love as pure as mine fhr Lie.

Tiese liours are gone-that hope is dead,
It never can return to me:

But still the heart wîence it latlh fled
As warrmly beats as tien fur thee.

'hat heart was thine whien it was warm,
Witli all the dreans of youth's gay years,

Ere it hadl known afhliction's storm,
Or thouglht of disappointnent's tears.

Tiese dreans, tleir liglht, theirjoy, are gone,
They never cani return ta ne

My heart is cold to all beside,
Butstill it warnly beats for thee.

I've seen that friendsbip pass away,
Which once i thought could never change;

I've seen the face tiat smniled on mue
Ili othier years, grow cold and strange.

Life's dcarest liours withl nie are o'er
My fondest liopes are gone from thee:

But still the hieart they'll cheer no more
As ever fondly beats for thee.

February, 1840. GEa'rrUDE.

THE WIDOW'S PRAYER.

li LYIIA Il. SIGOURNEY.

The youthful inaid-tlie gentle bride-
''lhe happy wife, lier iiishaild's pride,
Wlio ieckly kneel, at morning ry,

The incense of their vows to pay,
Or pour, anid their houselild train,
Fromx love's fulli hieart, the vesper-strain,
-Wlhat knov they of her anguisli'd cry,
Wlo ioliely lifts the tearful eve?
No sympathizing glance, to view
ler alter'd cheek's' uneartlily hue-
No soothing tone, to quell the ipower
Of grief tliat bursts at nidniglht liour
Oh, God her heart is pierc'd and bar,-.
IIave mîercy on the Widow's prayer !

INiot like that niother's lieavenward sigh,
Wlho secs lier fond protector niglh,
Is hers, who, reft of earthily trust,
1 (ath laid lier bosom's lord in dust.
Sleeps hier young babe ? but who shall share
Its waking charns-its lholy care ?-
Whio shield the datiugliter's opening bloonm,
Whose father imoulders in the tonb?
Iler soi the treachîerous world beguiles,
Whiat voice shall wurn haim of its wies ?
Wlhat strong lhand break the deadly snare?
Ohi, answer, [leaven ! the Widow's prayer 1

For not the breath of'prosperous davs,
Tho' warn writh joy, or wing'di with praise,
E'er kincled suchi a living coal
Of deep devotion in the soul,
As ftlat wild blast whichl bore away
Its idol, to returnless elay ;
A nd for the Nvreath that crown'd ithe brow,
Lft bitter hîerbs, and lhyssop bougli-
A lonely coueh-a sever'd tie-
A tear tliat tiie ca ilever dry-
Unutter'd voe-unpitied care-
Oh, God I regard the Widow's prayer

]Iartford, Dec. 1839.

CHARACTER OF GOETIIE.

The followinîg extract will give the true secret of Goethe's pecu-
liar character:-

Recollecting thiat this passive ant inoved spectator was no
stupid idler, incapable of comnprelhending or sympathising with lithe
great ioineents aflic ievorldt, we are înaturally surprised at bis ex-
t.raordinîary apafhy ; andi if is therefore not idily or unintentionally

thtre have madie thiese reflectiaons. It is ini fact this very idio-

synîcracy of'Goethe whiich furnxishies us, we thiink, writh the true key
ta lis chanracter andt genius. Thle moast apparenit feature ai Goethîe's
literary character, is egotism, a v-ast and unîparalleledi inîtellectual

egotismn. Thie great chîaracteristic ai his genius is ifs universality i
or rather, we wrouldi express aur idea af Goethîe thîus: H-e wras a

great naturalist. IHis whole le wras spent in an ardent anti sys-
temnatic study ofnature ; anti as hic was unwilbinîg to aftach huimself
tio aniy particular science, wre findi thiat lis genius antimne wvere de-
voted fa fihe unîiversal investigation ai ail. E-rery subîject, thecre-

fore, in the whole universe, attracted andl engaged his attention.
He pursued with eagerness ail the real and palpable sciences: ana-
tomy, geology, chemistry, astronomy, botany, the fine arts ; ail the
subjects in which truth is to be learned, and-in wbich the student
is placed in immediate contact vith his great teacher, nature. The
collection which ie formed during his life, in the various branches
of naturalhbistory, particularly in geology and botany, to say no-
thing of his extensive cabinets of medals, antiques, and the other
subjects of archoology. continue to be objects of exhibition since
his deatli, and would furnish in themselves, even had he not been
the author of a whole librarv, of a whole literature, as hih. 'orks
may truly be entitled, a satisfactory result, even for a life as long
as his. Habituated to these studies, and having, both from nature
and education, a propensity to examine and investigate every thing
that met his eye, as a fragment of universal. science, containing,
however apparently insignificant, a truth or at lcast a problen; it
was natural that lie should regard, with equal interest and equal
composure, things vastly differing in importance in the estimate of
the worlWl. A bubble or a solar system were to hin perfect speci-
mens of natui-e's workmanship, and lie recognised that the one as
well as the other, containîed withiin itself a whole world ofscientific
truth, which the intellect of man was unable wholly to master.
Perceiving more accurately than any man the circumference of the
human intelligence, and possessed with the desire and determina-
tion to occupy the whole contents of the circle, rather than to strive
b)eyond the barrier whici liems us in, lie devoted himself to the
study of nature in ail ber revelations. His universalism, there-
fore, led hima to observe all things, but to estimase them as it were
equally. The developement of a national revolution was observed
by iim with the sane calm and unimpassioned attention, as ,the
developement of a passion flower in his gardenî. Both were inter-
esting to himu as natural phienomena, both claimed his attention as
a naturalist, and both were to bim equally interesting, equally
important. Inimersed in the most profound egotism then, he stu-
died Arabie, while the French ivere demolishing Prussia; with
the roar of Jena's artillery in his very car, lie was engaged at Wei-
nar, in a chromatie theory. When ithe court fled before the bayo-
nets of the advancing conqueror, lie packed up his papers and fled
too; whîen they got to their resting place, he resumed his labours
and finished bis theory."

MORNING.

Sweet is the breath of morn, ber risingsweet
With charnu of'carliest bird ; pleasant the sun,
When first on this delightful land he spreads
Ilis orient beams on herd, tree, fruit, aiid flowers.

That is a fine passage in Josephus in which lhe informs us that
the people of Jerusalemu issuied out of the easternx gate of the city to
salute the son on his first rising; and there is nothing morebeauti-
fui in the celebrated Song of Solonon than those passages in which
the admiring Naturalist exhorts his "fair one" to " rise up and

coine away"-at day break, and vhile the sihadows of night are re-

tiring to " await the Sun with healing in his beamns."'There is
soniething in the opening of the dain at this season that enlivens
the spirit with a sort of cheerful seriousness, andi hlls one with a
certain calmuî rapture in the consciousness of existence. " For my
own part, at least," said an amiable noralist, "the rising of the Sun
lias the samne effect on me as it is said to have haid on the celebrated
statue of Meîumnon ; and I never see thiat glorious luminary break-
ing out uponi me, that I do not find myself harnmonized for the
wlhole day." The wvise man, too, found that .early hours were
auxiliary to both business and pleasure, and le accordingly corro-
borated his health and kindled his fancy by the air and sccnery of
the uiorninrg

If there is any one time more than another auspicious to enjoy-
ment, it is when the voice of Song is heard, warbling "under the
opening eyelids of the Morn," flling Nature's great temple with
the matin iyimn of praise. It is the time for thoughts of love and
hope: the creatures that delight in darkness have retired; the air
is caln as an infant's breathing; and every herb and flower of the
field is arrayed with its dewy jewelry to welcoie and do honour to
te heour-the hour whichl comes like the return of youth to age,
and of re-awakened life to all. The heart of the towin-prisoned
man, contracted with the constricting cares of life, expands, re-

joices, and takes in all; his dulled spirits dance, and his whole

system, well nigh lhardenued into brick and lime, is juvenilized,
amidst the rural influences of the first fresh hours of a June mnorn-
mug.

Nothingi in the language of description can be more admirable
than iMilton's descriptions of theaveriinl gloriesof'Paradise, and the
transports of our first parents when first they looked upon that
"delightful land." How touchingly does Adam exhort lis con-
sort to awiake to the enjoyments oflier shrubs and flowers:

Awake ! the morning shines and the fresh field
Calls us! we lose the prime to mark how spring
Our tender plants; howr blows the citron grove;
What drops the myrrh ; and what the balmy reed;
Ilow nature paints her colours ; how the bec
Sits on the bloom, extracting liquid sweet.

Even the austerity of metaphysical morals has allowed that cas-
tle building is no vicious employment, and the rerial archlitects of
this species ofstructure will discover in their mornig walks capi-
tal materials for those "houses not built with hands. " The mind

is then docile to the lessons of Reason, and alive to the impressions
of Fancy : and the man of business, as well as the idler and.the
poet, will find an early ramble most propitious to their respective
avocations. To this, seriously and reverently, must be added that'
duty, pious gratitude, the gravity and stillness of the hour, za
though a general orison was offering, and nature were on lier knces.
will all conspire to make our better thouqhts rise to Hlim who
"sheweth faithfulness every night, and loving kindness in the
morning ;" who "sendeth forth light, and it goeth," and who
calls it again, and it obeyeth with fear.

DREAMS.

BY LORD BYRON.

Sleep hath its own world,
And a wide reain of wild reality,
And dreams in their developement have breath,
And tears, and tortures, and the touch of joy ;
They leave a weiglht upon our waking thoughts,
They take a weight from off our waking toits,
They do divide our being; they become
A portion of ourselves, as of our time,
And look like heralds ofeternity ;
They pass like spirits of the past,-they speak
Like sybils of the future; they have power-
The tyranny of pleasure and of pain;
They make us what we were not-wvhat they will,
And shake us with the vision that's gone by
The dread of vanished shadows. * * e

# * * The miid can make

Snbstance, an(d people planets of its own;
With beings brighter than have beei, and give
A breath to forms which can outlive all flesh.

* * A thought,

A slumbering thought, is capable of years,
And curdles a long life into one hour.

EARLY REPUTATION.

It is an old proverb that he who aims at the sun, to lie sure fie
will never reach it, but his arrow will fly higher than if lie ains at
an object on a level with himaself. Just so in the formation of cha-
racter. Set your standard high, and though you nay not reach it,
you can hardly fail to rise bigher than if you aii at soine inferior
excellence. Young men are not in general conscious of what thbey
are capable of doing. They do not task their factrities nor impi-ov,
their povers, nor attempt, as tlhey ought, to risé to-supeyior excel-
lence ; they have no high cnommandin.g object at which to aim; but.
often scer to be passing away life without object or without end.
The consequence is, their efforts are fecble ; they are not waked ulp,
to anything great or distinguished, and therefbre fail to acquire a
character of decided worth.

Intercourse with persons of decided virtue and excellence is of
great importance in the formation of a good character. The force
of example is powerful. We are creatures of imitation, and by a.
necessary influence, our temper and habits are very much formed
on the model of those with whom we familiarly associate. In this;
view, nothing is of more importance to young men than the choice
of their companions. If they select for their associates the intelli-

gent, the virtuous and enterprising, great and mostly happy will
be the effect on their own character and habits. With these living
patterns of excellence before them, they can hardly fail to listrust-
everything that is low and unworthy. Young men are in ge-
neral but little aware how muclih their reputation is afficted in
the view of the public by the company they keep, the character or
their associates is soon regarded as their own. If they seek the so-
ciety of the worthy, it elevates them in the public estimation, as- it.
is evidence that they respect others. On the contrary, intimacy-
with persons of bad character ailways sinks a young man in the eye2
of the public.- Western .Pres. Herald.

The Acheron steamer, on lier last voyage from Gibraltar, ran
from the Rock to Malta in four dayp and eight hours, thus going
at the rate of upwards of 200 miles per day.
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